
Fire teaches family value of life

Corres.p()ndent'suys
1989 was ,tectonic
.Journalist speaks on Soviet reforms

See FIRE, page 7
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If you aren't familiar with who
Osnower is, you can often find him
sitting outside the northeast end
of the Care Centre on a warm day,
enjoying the nice weather.

Osnower, 80, also has a story to
tell for every event in his life. His
personality seems reflected
through his poetry and jokes, as

See OSNOWER, page 7

upon his arrival, but opening the
doors apparently fanned the
fire and the house went up in
flames. According to fire officia's
at the scene, not enough water
could be brought in to save the
structure by the time they ar·
rived.

The Jaegers, who have been
married four years, also have

.one other child -Jennifer, age
8 - who Was upset ave' the
loss of her hamster, cabbage
patch dolls, Nintendo and boom
box, Jaeger said.

Currently, plans are to re
build at the site but nothing yet
has been established. l~eger

said the hardest part is having
to start frorrrscratch since she
isn't sur~ what their needs are.

Aikman; added. that the events
that followed - such, as the out
pouring of East Germans to the
west, the: holes broken In the
Berlin Wall an.d the ove'1hrow 'of
the Czechoslovakia and Romanian
governments - symbolized the
decline of C()mmunism. ~ .

SOCietv

THE FIRE APPARENTLY
started as a result of heat from
their newly.installed fire stove.
Iaeger said she had filled it up
Saturday before going to work
at the Wayne Care Centre-and
her· husband returned with his
brother to check on 'their ·live·
stock and found smoke filtering
outof the windows:

She said Dirk tried to open
the house up to clear the
smoke ~.nd put out the fire

'It makes you feel good that
so many .people have helped
out right away," Mrs. Jaeger said
while her 17 month old son
Zachary played at her feet at
Dirk's parent's home about two
miles west of Winside. 'It takes
awaysome of that lost feeling·
because so many people have
helped us out."

At 'the· Care Centre

Osnower enjoys outaoors

Yoo probably wontt find a more
happy·go-Iucky person than the
Wayne Care Centre's Larry Os
nower and if you do, Osnower, who
jokes with a feverish pride that his
claim to fame is being the Care
Centre's only New York Jew, might
know him or her. -

8y Mark Crist
Managing Editor

NE st,te H,stOr,cal

l~IO(J R Str-eet'

.._.By Mark Crist .
Managing Editor

"Nineteen-eighty nine was one
of the great tectonic years for the
earth'~ living," according to Time
magazine foreign correspondent
David Aikman, who spoke Tuesday

-night'arWayrieStal:e-COIlege;--·
Aikman said 1989 was the year·, __ ...I-I(')W!'YER,~IKM:AN~_a.r.!'-~.d....... _

that saw the falling ·apart"olCofiF-- that the Soviet Union and China
munism worldwide. He>-'said the ne,ed careful monitoring. He said
year held the sanie ramifications as Soviet President Mikhail Gilrbachev,. __,
the uprising of Communism in and China Premier .Dung Chow
1948, the world's launch into Ping can change their govern·
World War I in 1914 and the fall of ments aFanyl:imi,-ifthej'reeitl'feiF'c
Napoleon in 1815. power is being threatened. He said

Aikman added that 1989 was on the· outside, Gorbathev may
the year the world saw the Com· seem like he wants reform but he
munist Manifesto turn inside~out. is still a "pure Communist ~t heart"
He said ~he Communis~ Manif,:,to as he pointed to the midseciion ~f
01"''''-''''~t~,,!<..sJ'ect''';J.s.~a~n!l~--his-<:-he~·''~---.-.·· ~~_.
Europe -Its~communls.m. He ~ald "Gorbachev is not a jefferso~
1989 sa.w a. sipect~r ~auntlng nian," Aikman said. "His only use for

-----(;Qmm~Eu.rpp,e..:-.--__ ---demotnicy is to use it to make jlis

reforms. If it does him no good,
he'll throw it out without batting
an eyelash. Gorbachev is open to
ideas, but he's not open in his soul
- that's one of the most accurate
and intelligent things I've heard
about him."

Aikman said there is a lesson to
be learned about the failures of
the Soviet and 'Chin,~ govern·
ments. He said theit'reforms have
not go'ne far enougll' because you
can't have economic reform wlth--:
out'political,.«\IiC,,-¥er5a,~~=,:·· ~~ ~,

His greatest warning, however,
is that if the reforms don't work
and Asia falls into a warlike·revolu·
tionary stage, it could make peo·
pie wish for the boring days of
Breshnev.

'The hopesfor'tlf,ffuture must.
be ting.edwnh caution," he ,aid.
._~We-----must keep a close eye on
where we are going in the future.

DURING HIS HOUR·LONG
presentation, Aikman said there
are three primary reasons why
Communism is failing. He said it's
economic system is faulty, the So
viet power in an -imperial sense has
collapsed and Communism is· laced

-with- moral-failures~- --- _
He said a chain reaction started

which saw the demise of Commu
nis,,:". He said it started Jan. 11,
1989 when Hungarian parliament
legalized the right .l.o..Jmemble

"---m1t<>wed thetherigfjrto 'estal51ish
free p~litical parties a week later.
Aikman added that Communism
suffered its greatest symbolistic
setback when Hungarian officials
went to the Austrian border and
cut the barbed wire along the
border.

"That cutting of the barbed
wire was literally the signal oLthe'

\cutting of the iron curtain,-"--he---said.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Despite losing everY material
item they owned except the
shirts on their backs, Dirk and
Tammy Jaeger are finding out
what Tammy calls the generos·
ity and care of northeast Ne·
braska people.

The Jaegers lost almo,t
everything Saturday at their
home 3 1/2 miles west and 1/2
mile south of Winside when a
fire leveled their home and an
.adjacent cob shed and all its
contentS.

Tammy says they ,are fortu·
nate, however, bec1;lus:e Winside
citizens liave already replaced
all their and their children's
clothes through donations and a
few area businesses have pro
vided some support.

diana. He said other parts of the
state participate at different times

See CAPITAL, page 7

WHILE AGREEING WITH
Cruickshank, Wayne High School
history and government instructor
8i11 Sharpe offers a different ap
proach to what the students wiW
learn. He said in the five years he's
gone, the students he's taken have
all agreed that [he experience in
Washington, D.C. is one of the
highlights of their high school ca
reers.

"Most of them consider it that
way," he said. "From the com
ments we've had from kids who
have gone in the past, it's really
sold the ones who didn't
experience the program on going.
The kids meet so many peopie
that it provides them with a good
all-around experience. Some of
the .kids who attended several
years ago still write letters with
those they met.'

According to Sharpe, who will
be attending the program for his
fifth time, this year, Nebraska stu
dents will be paired up with stu
dents from North ~arolina and In-

ton, D.C.," Cruickshank said. "Itts
something that canlt be captured
in any classroom setting."

Area students head to capital
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Hig h School students from
around the area will be leaving
their communities this weekend for
Washington, D.C. as part of the
Close Up Program.

Students from Wakefield, Allen,
Laurel-Concord and Wayne will be
attending a week·long conference
in the nation's capital as part of
Close Up - a program which
provides high school students an
opportunity to learn more about
their nation's government and its
functions.

According to Gregg Cruick·
shank, a teacher at Wakefield High
School, who will be attending the
annual conference along with
seven Wakefield juniors and seniors
and five Allen upperclassmen, the
program· provides students a
chance to learn more in one week
than they'd probably learn in one
year of an American government
course.

"I· think more than anything, it
provides them a first.hand, close
up look at the operations of our
nation's government in Washing·

Signs of spring '.-
ROBINS ARE STARTING TO show their orange bellies and yellow beaks around the area
as the sprIng season moves Into full swing. Spring Started Tuesday, March 20.

Erin Boeckenhauer, 7
Wakefield
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of light rain or snow Friday and
Saturday, dry but coolon Sun·
day; highs, 40s Friday, 30s Sat·
urday and Sunday; lows, 20s
and lower-30s Friday, cooling
to mainly in the teens by Sun·
day.

Weather

Tornado drill
WAYNE -.As part of Ne·

braska Tornado Awareness
Week, March 25·31, the City
of Wayne will.take parti".a

ad<>-<ffiH;'·acxording =tn~HI~'
Wayn.e Police Chief Vern

At··a Glance

Sup~rintendent.not surprised by Orr's decision

The sirens will be acti·
vated for 60 seconds at
10:45a.m. on Wednesday,
March 28.

Fairch'dd reminds people
that if this were an actual
tornado warning, that all
persons shou Id· seek below
ground shelter upon hearing
the sirens. He said if the
sirens continue to run past
the one minute period, it
means people should seek
shelter as· tQrn.adkwei!tILer.
may be approaching.

Award won
WAYNE - Pac 'N' Save of

Wayne won $160 in a draw·
ing heid Tuesday for the 16
merchants who participated

,_.in-tI>e--Great.G;veaway·IV~-a-'"

promotion conducted by The
Wayne Herald and Marketer
from January to March.

As a participating mer
chant in the eight week
promotion, each. of the 16
businesses were eligible to
win the drawing. Pulling out
Pac IN' Save's name was Su~

san Brandow, a student at
Wayne State Cqllege.

Other participating mer
chants in Giv'eaway IV were
Midwest Land company, 8ill's
GW, The Wayne Herald and
Marketer, ERA Property Ex-·
change,Sav-Mor Pharmacy,
Rain Tree Liquors, Clarkson
Service, Griess Rexall, Logan
Valley Implement, Hardee's,
First Nationai Bank, Trio
Travel, Jones Intereable,
Ellingson Motors and
Fredrickson Oil.

. "WATNE,NEf08.787

By Mark Crist combination restructuring in prop· Haun also. provided some fig-
Managing.Edltor erty taxes which would be a ures dealing with income tax·~nd

reduction' of 4B cents per $100, the only-people .",no appear as
Wayne Community School Su· which· would result in greater though they'll be hurt will be single

'perintendent Dr. Francis Haun financial support from the state." people with no children. He also
'wasn't really~urpris~at tbe posi. In a 1987·88 and .1988·89. re· ,sai~large cities will be hurt by the
tion taken by Gov, Kay Orr last port frOm'the Bureau of Education ,measure because it will result in a
week in. her response to LB 1059. research fromt~__lJQi\leisity. 91. . shift in the way taxes are paid;
'!lilt·he .admits ·if 'fl1ecbll1 passes;i! 'l'leb-raska·Llncoln, Wayne ""hools
will benefit the Wayne Schools. are listed as pay.ing 1.4552 cents "Places like Omaha and Lincoln

"I think this ;sa politicalprob- per $100. Haun said, L~. 1059 which have a lot of industry and a
lem for her;' he said. "If .she would proportionately even that very low tax base are likely to suf·
doesn't go along with .it, .she's amount for all publi~ school dis- fer," he said. 'Some very small
against education and if ~he·goes trictsand make the amount sent schools may suffer a little/too but
with. it, she's for Higher taxes. ·She's by the state government more it's more likely 1059 will affect the
really stuck between a rock and a equal for all schools. He said LB smaller communities."
hard place with this bill because. it's 1059 would not result in more ~
an election year." .-,~ money for each school district but H.aun said, however, the posi.

Lll .1059 would, however, dra· it would even out distribution tion of the Wayne Community
matically reshape .the financing amounts. .. Sch091 board and the adminlstra·
structure.public schools .are under, tion have come out i.n support of
Haun said. If the .bm somehow AL(),NG TH.E WAY, however, the measure. because of What it
goes throug!>, the. Wayne C6m. various groups \I!Ihich originally sup- would do for the schdQls.
munity School's budget would ported LB 1059 have since 'We would see a diversification
change from 70.13 percent de· changed their position. Haun said in property tax and state aid but it
pendent on property tax le.vies to he thinks thars because the bill would not r~ult in any addition to
50 percent dependency,.H.aun maybe th"·precursortoproperty the overall budget," he saidf'We
said; . reassessment. He said the main don't see any direct affect on

"The .fix we're IQoking for is a reason .Gov. Qrr came out ~gainst whether it will put more money
breakaway from. alll'lQst total. ·re· the bill seemed to be her, concern into the classrooms but we will see
liance on property taxes," 'H.aun for additional increases ·insales tax' a more eqUitable distr\butlon for
said. 'What we're hoping f~r. is a and income!ax. most people '-not all."

4' Meeting Sf!t
WAYNE· The Northeast

Nebraska Cattlemen wilLhold
a membership meeting at
the· Black Knight restaurant
in Wayne on Monday, March
26.

Social hour will begin at
6:30 p,m: with a di9ner
planned for 7.:30 p.m. ;The
purpose of the meeting will

, be to elect· new officers and
board members and to. ex·
plain benefits of membership
in the Nebraska .cattlemen.

The guest speaker forthe
i evening will be Ceclia Fal.k
i from the Nebraska Cattle·
L--,.,.~-----men--pffh:;e-~·in ,I;.:iricoln·;·,-=rhe'~---':--:--

~ topic 'of discussion ,will include
current. legislation r.egarding
~axatipn, animal welfare and
~!:!~?~_f!'!ent:__~ , _



z.

meets

IRENE VICTOR closed thr
meeting w.ith the LWML pledge
and' song, the Lord's Prayer and
table prayer.

Hostesses April 11 will be Clara
Echtenkamp. Esther Brader and
Agnes Pfeil.

THE NEXT meeting will be April
14 at 12:30 p.m. Hostess chairman
will be Donna Shufelt, assisted by
Eileen Mitchell, Mildred West, Al
ice Wagner, Frances Nichols, Eve
lyn Woods. Bev Sturm and Lori
Carollo.

currentl~ serving in the U.S. Army.

The tiridegroom, son of Gerald
and Phyllis Vannoy of Nicholasville,
Ky., graduated from high school in

, Lexington, Ky. in 1986 and is also
serving in the U. S. Army.

The riewlyweds wili' be making
their home in Wuerzburg, Ger
"many., :

the Ohio' Chamber of Commerce,
and in 1~87 was chosen recipient
of the Ohio Independent Colleges
and Universities Award for Out
standing Teacher.

He is a member of the Interna
tional Reading Asso.ciation, Society
of Children,l.s Book Writers, National
Council of Teachers of English, Phi
Delta Kappa, American Association
()f .University· Professors, and· Ohio
Council of International Reading
Association.

I _._-----------
-_.. RESERIIAT10filS for the ban-

quet are to be made by March 28.
_Ihe_J:Q.stJs ,$.lJ9_Lstud~D~, ~41Il tr:t-__
istrators and'rrjembers. and $10 for
non-mefl.1bers:

Ladies Aid

Th. Wap.R.....d, 'l1lurada,., Mareh :&2, ~990

Wilma Moore and Darrell
Moore, both of Wayne, announce
the marriage ,of their daughter,
Jennifer Renee, to James Terrell
Varnoy.

The couple exchanged vows in
a p'rivate ceremony on· r;.1arch 15 in
Warrenton, Va. "

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
WaYfle-Carroll High School and is

Mr. and Mrs, JamesVan'loy

Jennifer Moocre; March
bride of James Vannoy--

MARIAN BAIER thanked her
committee fo: helping serve at
Irene Geewe's 75th birthday re-

Grace lutheran' -Cadres Aid met- --'cepi:lon' on- 'Ma'rch 4:- 'ADlitnaay
March 14 with 44 members. card was sent to Tillie Baier.
Hostesses were Esther Hansen, Thank you notes were read
Florence Rethwisch and Eleanor from several familfes.
Heithold. Guest day invitations· are being

Bonnadell Koch had devotions sent. A representative of Bethesda
and .Agnes Pfeil reported on visit· wiil speak.
ing the sick and sending cards. Seated at the birthday table

Esther Hansen and her were Irene Geewe'i Ellar~

committee visited Wayne Care Vahlkamp, Matilda Barelman, LerJii '
Centre on Feb. 21 and presented Fuelberth and Ardene Nelson.
a film,

Irene Victor read a letter from
Duane Farr. Letters will be written
to Farr and Mike Ericson.

Wayne United Methodist Many Re~sons to Love the Lord.'
Women met March 14 for a noon It wali announced that the Dis-
luncheon with 38 members at- trict United Methodist Women
tending. spring meeting will be held April

Roberta Welte announced that 28 at O'iNeill, beginning with regis~

four women have been added to tration at 8:30 a.rri:~"?P

the membership, including . Sally . .Hon.~rE!<:l-"ti1h..Jii.e..bjI1hdJl)Lsong--
Oahl,-!errYSharpe; JuHe ClayD"ugh .- 'were I~ez Oids, Margaret Meyer,
and Dolla Husmann. Mary ~ax, Joyce Niemann and

They were presented corsages Dorothy Brandstetter. Helen Rose
for missions. presented each with a corsage for

missions.

Grace

LUNCHEON chairman was
Marilyn Anderson, assisted by Janet
Bull, Rachel Wolske, Mary Cherry,
Beth Morris and Ruth Luhr.

Mildred Jones gave the mission
ary minute and President Joyce
Niemann opened the meeting

\ with a prayer and singing of "$0

SEWING GROUP, prayer chain
and visitation reports were given at
each meeting, and correspon~

dence was read from the family of
Sophie Barner.

The lesson, "Women in Faith, ~

focused on women in the past and
present.

Members sang 'Battle Hymn of
the Republic' and 'Blest Be the Tie

That Binds,' and the leaders closed
with prayer.

swered with a spring fiower.
Erna Karel was in charge of the

meeting. Dorothy Grone reported
on the last meeting and was lesson
leader. Serving were Elaine Salmon
and Rose Schulz. Margaret Ander
son anQ Dorothy Grone were hon
ored with the birthday song.

Sixteen members also attended
Dorcas Circle, along with three
guests 'of I' Martha Circle, including
Phyllis Rahn, Janice Barelman and
DeAnn Behlers. Audrey Grone re
ported on the last meeting'.

Norma Denkinger was in charge
of the meeting and, gave two
readings, entitled 'I Didn't Have
Time~ and ~Prayer for June.~ lesson
leader was Joyce Sievers. Serving
were Audrey Grone and Emma
Dranselka.

Checks should be made payable
---t--e-N~ Nebraska Council,

IRA, and maileatoMarHyA-Wal~
MALLETT GIVES approximately 202 Blaine, Wayne, Neb., 68787.

100 speeches annually, primarily to Dr. Jerry Mallett .
state, reg.io_nal _ an.d Dati.ona.1 IRA members are encouraged
conferences on edl.lcation and to --defivers-is-seri-ous'-' "",,;;,;'-motivating to 'inVlte" thei't" 'adiilinTSffato'fs·'- ifrid
Young Authors" Conferences. children to read' and creating a send payment and registration for

good teacher-student rapport. them, along with their names. The
Althou9h-he-'s-peaks- 'with' a" -Mallet-t--was-presente€l-the-·1983----ad-minis·t-r-a-ti>r~will-be- pres'en-t-ed"'

sense of humor, the message he Distinguished Educator Award by special certificates...:

Jean Anderson I ---

CONc:ORD - A brJdal shower honoring Jean Anderson of
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa was held March 11 at the Concord Senior
Center. Hostesses ·were .Gretchen Dietrich,' Doris lanes and the
honoree's sister,Joan SPJrry.

Fifteen guests attended, including the bride's future mother-in
law from Sioux. City. GalTJ.es were played ·for entertainment and
lunch was. served from, tables decorated with flowers in the hon
oree's chosen colors of mauve and white.

Kathy LeIghton
WINSIDE - Two showers were held recently for Winside bride

elect Kathy Leighton.
"A neighborhood- coffee-and-kitchen'shower-was-held-Mareh-+7'--f--I

in the home of Dorothy Aurich. The lunch of bars and coffee was
co-hosted by Mrs. Aurich and Jqan Berg. .

Decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors of black and
"red, andspecial'guests'included' her mother, Marilyn Leighton of'
Winside, her grandmother, Alberta Ross of Canonsburg, Pa., and her
futuremotherein-Iaw, Irene Meyer.

Pencil games served for entertainment with prizes being won by
Kathy Leighton, Connie Bargstadt and Betty ,Jense.n. All of the
prizes were forwarded to the honoree, .

M,ss leighton also was honored during a personal shower .held
March 16. The shower was hosted by the honoree's sister, Kelly
Wozney of Norfolk, and was held in her home with 13 guests.pre
sent fronfWayne, Norfolk, Winside and Hoskins. The guests included
Miss Leighton's mother, grandmqther and future mother-in~law.

Miss Leighton and larry Meyer will be married March 24 in Win
side.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, T & C Electronks (new

location), 10 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club party, Gena's Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne Stat~ Coilege Student

Union, 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, MARCH 2S

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, MARCH 26

Minerva Club, Hollis Frese
Wayne Industries round table meeting; Cll-amber -office;Ip';m:

TUESDAY, MARCH 27
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meeting, Ch.,mber

office, 7:30 a.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women, Geno's Steakhouse, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
St. Mary's Ladies Guiid, -7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center. noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second ~Ioor, 8 p.m.

MARY CIRCLE met in the
morning with 16 members present.
Guests were three members of
Martha Circle, including Rodeila
Wacker. Lydia Thomsen and
DeAnn Behlers. Roll call was an-

Bridal Showers------,

DeAnn Behlers, WELCA presi
dent, attended Redeemer
Lutheran Mary and Dorcas Circles
on March 14 and announced that
Redeemer Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) will hold a guest day
meeting on Wednesday, April 4 at
2 p.m.

Glennyce Reimers will speak on
the topic, "Wings of a Dove."

Invited guests include women
of St:' Paul's lutheran in Wayne,
Trinity Lutheran in Winside, Salem
Lutheran in Wakefield, and Con
cordia Lutheran in Concord.

Dorcas Circle is in- charge of
serving.

PRESIDENT BEHLERS also an
nounced that the Spring Gathering
will be held April 28 in Atkinson.
Reservations are to be made by
April 7 with Sue Olson. Cost of the
dinner is $6, Speciai tangible gifts
are layettes for Tanzania.

Women were asked to continue
saving Campbell's Soup labels.

'-CommunitY CaJeildar-"---uniteaMethodist Women
welcome new members

Redeemer women
schedule guest day

Notedauthor,educator speaking
atli,RAspriog~bal1~--u~t i-nWayne

Professional books which he has
..authored include 'Big Book of
Games, Puzzles, and Activities for

----M.o-t-iv-ating -Beg'i'n'ning R-eaclefs/'
'Elementary School Library Re-

Dr. Jerry Mallett, •noted author source Kit," 'A Galaxy of Games,"
and educator, will be guest speaker Library Bulletin Boards & Displays..
next month' during the annual Kit,' .'Stories to Draw," 'Spelling is
spring banquet of the Northeast Specia!,' and 'Reading Bulletin
Nebraska 'Council of the Boards & Displays for the Primary.
International Reading Association Grades.'
(IRA). .. .' In addition, he has written sev-
.... The banquet, which has been eral children's books, including
designated as "Invite 'Yotffi Admin- "Good Old Ernie/ "Poor Old Ernie,"
istrator: night, will take place 'Just Old Ernie," 'The First & Last
Thursday, AprilS in the north din: Gravelsburg Elementary School
ing room of the Student Center on Spelling Bee," 'A}l'lIyfull of Ballet,"
the Wayne State College campus. 'Good-bye to' Camp Crumb'

The evening will begin with 'Close the Curtains," 'On Yo~r
regis"ation, book sales and signing Mark, Get Set, HELP!,' 'The Mys-

_from_n.to. 6:3.<Lp.n:t.,cfollowed-wit"--tery-at-Madam Elarkle,.-wal(Mu'-~

the banquet from 6:30 to 7:30. seum," 'The Mystery at the Hol-
Dr. Mallet! is scheduled to speak lender Hotel,' 'The ·Mysteryat the

at 7:30 p.m. A business meeting Laff-A-Lott Amusement Park' 'The
Will follow his plesentation. Mystery at the Seesaw C;mema

• --8>mpafly,'--and-"-T-he-Mystery-at--
MALLETT SERVES as professor Chung's Chinese Restaurant.'

of education at the University' of
Findlay, Findlay, Ohio, and has
published a total of 40 books.

A RECEPTION followed at the
Sundowner Hall in Grand Island.
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. larry
Koester of Allen. Arranging gifts
was Nancy Montgomery of Nor
folk.

Cutting and serving the wed
ding cake were Clare Schnase and
Juanita Szafrajda. Mary Lou
Koester poured and Leona Kluna
served punch.

Engagements_

'NIlges-Nelson
Making plans for an April .7

wedding at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield, are Tracie
Nilges and Mike Nelson.

The bride-elect is tn'" daughter
of Doug Nilges of Pender and
Susie Nilges of Fmerson. She was
graduated from Pender High
School in 1988:and is employed at
the Little Mart in Pender.

Her fiance, son "f Gary arid Neli
'Nelson of Wakefield, ,was gradu
ated Jrom Wakefield High..School
in 1988 and from Southeast
Community College, lincoln, with
a degree in, pr9fessional.truck
driving. He is presently employed
at t!e'ese Produce~ ·Pender.

Hansen. Karen. Hansen ()f N')rfolk
poured ~nd Esther Hansen served
punch.

A .upper was held that evening
at the Winside Stop 'Inn for the
immediate family, incluqing the
honoree's husband,. Elmer Sied-

"schlag,Mr_. and Mrs. Jim Siedschlag
and Steffany, Mrs. Dennis Hansen
and Sandy and Terri, all of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stepane~ and
Beckyanq Zebeo!..liricolri, lila
Hansen and Howard Voss.of Win
side, and Esther t-fanseri'of Ca<roll,

An open house 'reception was
held March 1S at the Winside Stop
1nn in. observance of the. 80th
birthday of Carolyn, Hansen-Rissor
'Sledschlag of Norfolk:'
. Approximat«ily100 gues:ts at
tended. from Norfolk,. Hoskins,

',Carroll, Wayne, Winside, Stanton
afld Randolph.. .'
. The.. honoree was presented a
corsage from hostesses ,Uh; Hansefl
'of..Winside and Esther Hansen of
'C;:arroll. '. '" .'

The birthday cake was baked by
DaIsy Janke.andserved by lila

NJUS PRESENTED a training
session focusing on the duties of
'LB officers. She also discussed the
Quest Program and the LB '~riends

in Deed' unit event to be held at
the. Lutheran Bible Camp at
Okoboji, Iowa.

Plansl/lfere made for a. branch
supper meeting on May Sat'?
p.m. at· the. Wayne Vet's Club.
Branch fraternal communicators
are asked to brIng their pastors.

Branch. membl\rSalso have
scheduled a planting day at
Wayne. Care Centre :on June-2.

Melia Hefti served bars follow
iing the nieetiflg,

Wayne County
LB officers meet

The newlyweds took. a
Caribbean cruise and are making
their home at Rt..1-Box BS, Aida,
Neb.

MUSI.C FOR the ceremony in
cluded 'The Lord's Prayer' and
'The Wedding Song,' sung by
Cheryl Nietfeldt of Grand Island.
Organist was Diane Meyer of
Grand Island. •

Francie Kovarik of loup City was

Officers of Lutheran Brother
hood Wayne County Branch 8212
met March 11 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Officers attending were Mabel
Sommerfeld, president; les ~

Youngmeyer, vice president; Dave
Olson, treasurer; Melia Hefti, ser
vice officer; Lynette Lentz and Roy
Sommerfeld, add'tt'tonal officers;
Merlin (Lefty), Olson, education
offic~;__.~nd lanora Sorensen,

.-- -~--pub"cityofficer.

,Also, present were lB Unit Advi~

sorHelen Njus of Story City, Iowa,
LB Branch Fraternal Consultant
Lor'tn Stutheit of Wayne, and Mrs.

'Merlin Olson of Wakefield.

Kuligowski-McAfee
exchange vows in
Grand Island rites

',Open house held for 80tfi

Susan KUligo.wski~.daught...'-<lf---Seated at the guest book. Usher-
~~Mr.. afL<LJ\iIrs..,:Imii Kullgowski of In~Lguests i.~()2he(hurch were

Loup City, and Scot! McAfee, son Dennis Montgomery of Norfolk,
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene lundin of Tom Kuligowski of Loup City and
Wakefield, exchanged marriage Jim Koester of York.
vows on March 10. Honor attendants were Leigh

The Rev. James Kautz of Grand Swanson of Grand Island and Stan
Island officiated at the 4 o'c'lock, McAfee of Allen. Bridesmaids were
double ring service at Messiah Denise Kuligowski of Loup City and
L~theran Church in Grand Island. Jackie Stanciyk of lincqln', and

The bride is a graduate of Loup [r?ohmsr;;e~. ~~~ Jeff f~~fee of
City High School and. Eastern elg. an. IC ase 0 en.
Wyoming Colle e. She is em- Lighting candles were jason

I ed g. Montgomery of Norfolk and
pay at Monfort In Grand Island. Tff MeAf fAil FI . I
The bridegroom, a' graduate of I ,an~ ee 0 en. ower glr
Allen High School and the Univer- was L~sa Montgomery of Norfolk,
51ty of Nebraska-lincoln, is em- a7~II"ng bea,er was Joel McAfee

ki~:r~ by Garst Research of Wood a Th:nbride was given in marriage
by her father.
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Jump Rope for Heart benefit slated-'
AREA RESIDENTS OF ALL AGES are encouraged to participate In this year's Jump Rope for
Heart benefit sponsored by the Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart Associa
tion. The event will take place Saturday, March 31 from 1 to 4 p.m. 'In Rice Auditorium
on theWayne,State-College..camp,"-~.T"I!_y,«!ar'stheme Is "Favorite Team."Several stu
dents of St. Mary's School In Wayne have 6een -prepaf!i1g 'for the event, Including,
front row from left, Casey Daehnke, Danny Nelson and An_rile Blerbower; mlWlle row,
Elizabeth Berns, Jason Helthold and Monica Boehle; and back row; Mindy McLean, Aman
da Polt, Kate Samuelson and Mike Dorcey. Jump Rope for Heart co:chalrmen Unda Carr,
Mary Ann Lutt and Cindy Wagner said participants are asked 'to be at Rice Auditorium
by 12:45 p.m. Entry forms may be obtained from L1nda.carr.-Mar'¥-Ann--L-utt--OF-Do~~r
nlg at West Elementary School. Additional Information concerning the event will ap
pear in Monday's edition of The Wayne Herald.

f

SHANK - Jerry and Jean Shank,
Omaha, a daughter, Angela
Kathryn, 7 Ibs., 11 1/2 oz., March
19. Angela joins a brother Jeff, age
two. Grandmolh-ef -is--f.dna- Meyer,
Wayne,

STURGIS - Earl and LeAnn
---Stu"rgis, adaughter, Courtney Kay,

6 Ibs., 8 oz., March 1S in Michigan.
Courtney joins a brother Nathar..
Grandparents are Jim and Linda
McDonald, Allen, and Eva Sturgis,
Emerson.

HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hansen, Laurel, a son, Nicholas
Reed, 8 lbs., 13 1/4 oz., March 14,
Providence Medical Center.

'baby caid, and 'thesewi"g 'group [bRETTAIiAIER ',ead a letter
reported tying two quilts ,and sev. Irol11",the Martin Luther Home an.
eral lap rob'ce~s.;,'_---,O--,;.~~__'__~_'_'_'::.:.n~o.:;u~nc.:-l~n=g;,t~h"at~,:;th~e~y~acCr~e",h;;,a=-v·",In~g=-t=-h~e"ir..::c

spr,ing, gat enng an a~e In' nee
such articles as c1Qthi,ng~ dishes.,
craft items i etc. She· also, read a
letter' concernjng' ',retreats at the
Martin lutlier I1ome.

A letter als'o, was read telling
about the tour to the Oaks Indian
Mission in July.

Loretta Baier closed the meet.
ing with prayer. Members sang
"Blest, Be the Tie That Binds, 'ac
companied by Joy Gettman.

The.i1ext WELCAnieeting will
be April 11 at 2 p.m. at the church.
Esther Ci:rde will have the program,
and hostesses will be Loretta Baier
and Irene Hansen.'

St. Palll's WOl11en 01 tli"E~an-
gelicaiLutheran Chuich in America
(WELCA) met March 14 at the
chuich' lor the annual birthday
party.
~ Thirty-three attended' and
h?stesse,s wet,e members- of Group
2, with Loretta Baier, Elaine Draghu
and lanetAndersonaschairmen.

President :Baie< opened the
meetlng and extended birthday
greetings to all those in atten
dance. She also read a birthday
prayer.

CRAWFORD - Kevin and
Karen Crawford, Broomfield, Colo.,
a daughter, Amanda Lynn, 6 lbs.,
12 oz., March 17. Grandparents
arEt Marvin and Florine Tucker,
Westminster, Colo., and Walter
and Irma Baier, Wayne.

New Arrivals~,",:""",,":::::~:-:=:::::---===---===.......-.=====
and Eleanor Jo~es, Allen, and
Dorothy Driskell, Wakefield. Great
grandmother is FloreQce Malcom,
Allen.

HANSEN - David and Lisa
Hansen, Aurora, Colo., a daughter,

~__ J)JUSKELL~RjGk,an<J Sandy' -tindser\nne-;-7'lbs~;11 oi., Mardi
, Driskell, Wakefield, a daughter, 19. Lindsey joins a brother lacob,

Desiree Rene, 7 Ibs., 4 1/2 oz., age 2 1/2. Grandparents are
March 14, Pender Community Lester and Donna Hansen, Wayne,
Ho.spital. Desiree joins a brother and great gr'ii"ndmother is Anne
Dexter. Grandparents are Merlin Lage.

AN INilnTATION;vas'received to
attend guest day ,at Redeemer

'Lutheran Church on April 4at2
p.m. Twenty-six members plan to
attend.

It was announced tlieSpring
Gathering will be held April 28 at
St. John's Lutheran Church in
Atkinson. Layettes will be taken to
the. meeting. '

Wayne Church Women United
THE REV. LeroY,.lseminger read will sponsor the annual May break-

a', letter Iro:mthe,neWlyelected laslori' MayA at 9.,30 a.m. at St.
bishop and showed a video on the Paul's Lutheran. Church.
Oaks .Indian Mission in Oklahoma. Invitations have been sent. to

C_or:n~it.tee~__5~~ke group, cjr~ five area churches, including Re-
cfe;-alt.ar,~·gull{rand sewing reports deemer Lutheran of Wayne, St.
were gIven. PauPs Lutheran of Winside', Altona

A letter was read from Minnie First Trinity Lutheran, Trinity FOLLOWING THE business
Heikeran-d-----a..-thanKy6U~wasre:----"tutheran ot-Harlin-glbl1~!=II\-a-Unite-&---m'-e-et-rt,--g~\Yq}h a-~Isem i"9er-p-te~-'-

ceived,lrom the Lutheran Family Lutheran of.Laurel,'to attend a May sented the program, entitled
Mission ,in Chicago. - , 9. breakfast ab9:30 a.tn.;.. at St. 'Birthday Suits," leaving' the women

A thank you note was sent to Paul's Lutheran Church. with the thought that outward
Chuck Rutenbeck and his sco'uts for Norma Shirck will present the dress and outward differences are
helping .de.an.,the church .. program,_entitled ..".Helpjng_W.omen not what's important in God's eyes.

~J:!.!:!gian action committee Turn Longer Lives into B.etter Lives," The program included group
reported sen<l1ng'Cthree---g-et---wel+---.llDd hostesses will be members 01 singing and closed with the hymn,
cards, one s~mpathy card and one Group 3.' ---~_ "In Christ There is no East or West."

CARROLL - Mr. and Mrs. Doug
-----Earroll;-Wayne, a daughter, lustine

Marie, 8 Ibs., March 15, Providence
Medical Center,

AtSto Paul's Luthero,;-chutch" .,,' , .
WELCA. holds annual birthday party

An open house reception hon
oring the 80th birthday 01 Lena M.
Fuelberth will be held Sunday,
April 1 Irom 2 to 4 p.m. at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The,e
will be a program at 3 p.m.

The event is being hosted by
the. honoree's family, and all
friends and relatives are invited to
attend.

The honoree requests no gifts.

Lena Fuelberth

CURRENI1 YIELD

Lena Fuelberth
observing 80th
at open house

CURRENT YIELDOVER $25,000

,$10,000 - 24,999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

CURRENT'RATE

CURRENT RATE

oENJQY PRIMEMONEY MARKETRA1l:S oENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR tiIgrno ASSETs,
- 0AOJUSTED WEEKLYTO GAIN HIGHEST RATE; ,

( -'" • .c, _ i

•

The State Nation(11 l1ank
'., .' .', .qnd~Trust-CompanYi

iNayne,NE68787 ·402/375~11jil •.MemberF~IC'
Main Il;ank 116 Wesnst ° Dr.lve-In INnklOlh & Main. -, , ' J

Attend services in Co'umbus
WAYNE - Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Granquist of Wayne and Mrs. Karen

McPherran of Fremont attended funeral services March 13 for
Happy Robertson, age 9.1, of Columbus,

Mrs. Robertson was the mother of Mrs. Jeanne Dirks of Columbus
and the grandmother of Brian Granquist of Houston, Texas. Brian is
a nephew 01 the Granquists.

Bruns birthday correction
WISNER - Wisner resident Adolf Bruns will observe his 90th birth

day during an open house reception on Sunday, March 25 from 2 to
4 p.m. at S1. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wisner.

A story in last Thursday's Wayne Herald incorrectly stated there
would be a program at 3 p.m. The program will begin at 2:30 p,m.,
not 3 p.m. No gifts are requested.

Leather and Lace dance s'ated
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne

will hold its next dance on Friday, March 23 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Wayne State Student Union with Duane Nelson calling: 'Members
are asked to note ,the change of time. Hosts will be Harley Greve,
John Renzelman and Mark and Karen Victor.

The Leather and Lace Club retrieved its banner from the Laurel
Town Twirlers during a dance March 18 in Laurel.

Briefly Speaking---
Right to Life meeting postponed

AREA - The Tri-County Right to Life meeting, scheduled March
26, has been postponed until April 23 at 7:30 p,m, in the Laurel
United Methodist Church" -

Virginia Hamm, administrator of the Alpha Center (a crisis preg~

nancy counseling center in Sioux City) will be the featured speaker.

. J.!,--Mary's...Gui'dsche_cJu'es meeting
WAYNE - St. Mary's Guild will hold its next monthly meeting on

Tuesday, March 27 at 7:30 p.m., with Stations of the Cross in the
church.

A meeting will lollow in Holy Family Hall. The women plan to
make favors for the mother-daughter event in April.

National New-spaper
Association

Sustaining Memher 1989

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
.1.989 Ne1J-ra.ka Presa Ate.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER,

:1:14 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 :l7$-Z600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

OHicial Newspaper
of the C-~ of Wayne.
Count)' of Wayne and

State. Of Nehraska

Established in 1875; ~ newspaper pub· '.
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thur..·
day (except ,holidays). Entered in the
post ollice and 2nd class postage paid at~'

Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
at The Marketer, a total market cover:
age publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. . . , '. ..
InWayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon,Thurston, Cuming; Stanton and Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 tor six months. In-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 lor six
,months. Out-state: $30.50 peryear, $27.00 lor six months. Single copies 45, cents.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
'The Wayne Herald, P,.O.Box n. Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Serving Publisher- Gary Wright "·----I~~26ro,o,' -s--.0," ,,,",,"'--kCllLll"-lfl---H-NOI'theast-Nehll'allka!s--- --G<lmplmlle.....Peg€W-Wfighl--It---.
Greatest Farming Area Mgng, Editor - Mark Crist

Ass!. Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

Ad Executive, Jan Bartholomaus
Receptionist - Jerinlter Cole

Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield
Typesellers ,

Alyce Henschke & Non Blackburn
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Press Foreman - AI Pi~ill

Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry
Commercial Printers

Warren Rose ,& Dan Nelson
Mailroom Mam,ger ' Doris Claussen

Mailroom Asst. - Jody Lamprecht
Press Room Ass!. - Kevin Baidridge

General Ass,.' - David Richter
Maintenance.- Deb & Cecil Vann

Special Project Asst.
Glenda Schluns & Joni Holdorl

COUNTRY LIVING

Auxiliary purchases equipment for PMC
SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Hospital Auxiliary, along with Louise Jenness, direc
tor of nursing at Providence Medical Center, are pictured with the new Cardiac
Monitor Defibrillator which the auxiliary purchased earlier this year for use at the hos,
pltal. Jenness said the,. defibrillator Is used during cardiac 'arrest and can also be used In
cardiac rehabilitation. In"laddltlon, Jenness said with the new equipment the hospital
now has the capability to deal with children suffering cardiac arrest. Pictured around
the new equipment are, from left, Allene Slevers,past president of the auxiliary, Luver
na Hilton, newly elected auxiliary president, Jenness, and Marilyn Carhart, treasurer of
the auxiliary.
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Wayne

Matt Hingst, Allen
S~~Oi1.c!J:e",m~r.electlon

Following the basketball game
there will be an autograph session"
Some of the Huskers who will be in
Wayne include Gerry Gdowski, Ken
Clark, Rich Bell and Morgan Gre- •
gory.

seniors will carry the pitching load
through out the season-Rani
Johnson and Laura Stuerman.
Johnson has been a three-year
starter on the mound while Stuer
man was 8-2 last year.

The th"lrd senior, Tanya Gappa,
has been moved to outfield after

playing shortstop a year ago" Top
newcomers include Dee Henning.
son, an all-stater out of Albert City,
Iowa, Jill Gengler from ~emsen,

Iowa, Marti Hunt from Om<lha and
Megan Dolesh from P"lerce. ,

Other lettervvinners retur"ning
for Wayne State are Eva Coons, a
junior second baseman; Beth Clark,
a sophomore catcher; Jodie Gilfil
lan, a junior outfielder; Carla
Gilbertson, a sophomore third
baseman, and Mik~l!e Waller, a ju.
nior outfielder.

•In

, ,

120 West ~rd Wayne 375-4144

HOURS: 9 -9 MON. TUE. THURS. 9~5 WED. FRJ. SAT.
• '1 ~

We prepare all kinds of incqme tax
returns. from the simple to the complex.
Whateveryour 1:a!'~ituatio*.we can

.handle it. Put~sto \york for you.

H&R,BLOCIt~e-&~

Matt Tappe, Wakeflelrl
--second-team selectlon_

sion of this foundation is to posi
tively influence youth against any
abuse by providing them opportu
nities to experience a better life
environment.

Cost of the event is $3 for
adults and $2 lor students. Chil-
dren under three get in free. Those in search of tickets are
There will be door prizes given urged to buy them before the day
away but you have to be present of the even.! at sever~1 19'1a! ._PUS·I.

to win. The grand prize to be given nesses. The -cost per tlc,ket goes up
away is an autographed football by\ SO cents per ticket If they are
the Nebraska lootball team. 'J?ought at the door.

"I thought we played well
against the good teams down ,in
Oklahoma and marginal against
the marginal teams," Pollard said.
~We seemed -to play at the level of
"our competition. ~ "

'Pollard noted that jodie Gilfillan,
Roni' Johnson and Tanya Gappa are
all ,winging the bat real well right
now for the Wildcats. Wayne State
is aiming for its ninth straight win-
ning season. ~_.

. Pollard wilt rely on three return
ing seniors and a talented fresh
man class to keep the Wildcats on
the winning track. Two of those'

losses on the season have been by
one run and one other game was a
two run dec"ls'lon so it's obv'lous that
the Wildcats have been in every
game they've played.

Randy Prince, Winside
second teamselectlo-n

based on the premise of helping
children who are influenced or im
pacted by America's drug problem.

Former husker standout Brod
erick Thomas is the founder and
originator of the foundation. There
are several other former and ,cur·
rent Huskers involved with the
foundation including, NeH Smith
and Paul Miles.

This event will be the tip-off in
the battle against drugs. The mis--

ble header by scores of 6-0, and 7
1. Wayne State also defeated
Texas Lutheran in a pitchers dual,
1-0 as Roni Johnson got the win.

The Cats were defeated by
Oklahoma City, 3-1, and Midland
College of Nebraska, 6-5. Wayne
State also lost to Kansas Wesleyan,
4-3 and to Central State of Okla
homa, 9-0. -',

First year coach Dan Pollard felt
the trip to Oklahoma was a learn
ing experience for his squad. "We
are real young right now 'and the
thing we need to work on the
most is developing mentJI inten
sity," Pollard said. HI don't believe in
using youth as an excuse because
all of these kids have played lots of
softball before coming to Wayne
State ...

Three of Wayne State's five

Easy to Operate

". KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY IN~.!
213 W. 1st St., ...,. Wayne, NE - Phone 315.2234

·WACKER FARM STORE
Winside, NE - "hone 286.4522

SUPPER

Wlf:YV~Y,MORE?
S:F;~.~~r;t;f"(]L,KNI(JItTS
lVIOREDETNL§9N PAq~~

PER,FECT GARDENING
FEATURES:

.4 HP Briggs & Stratton
Engine

• Lightweight dasign & ad·
lustabla front walghts lor
maneuverability

• Big 5"x1:3" tires for traction
-.-srr'ii'P181Delt design for low-e

-----

• ~:JI~::;:I~c~a~~~~ for your \ \~i¥jj?7~-",":
height

The special event is being
sponsored for the benefit of ~AD

which is a non-profit foundation

Some of the Nebraska Corn
husker senior football players will
be in Wayne on Sunday, April 8 lor
a 2 p.m. basketball game against
the Wayne area Celebrities in or
der to raise money for BAD, (Battle
against Drugs Foundation). The
game will be played in the Wayne
High School gym.

The Wildcats will play North
western College at 9 a.m. Saturday
and then play Southwest State of
Minnesota at 3:30 p.m. The
Southwest State contest will give
the fans a chance to see the return
of former Wildcat COJch Marilyn
Strate who is in her second season
at the helm of the Minnesota
school.

Wayne State finished its swing in
Oklahoma with a 3-4 record as
they defeated Cameron "In a dou-

The Wayne State women's
softball team will ride a 4-5 record
into Omaha Thursday when the
Wildcats play UNO in a twin bill.
Following those two games Wayne
State will return home to play in a
tournament at the college field
this Saturday.

NU football seniors to be

-Wlld-cat--softbaii team, 4-5

EBLD(][]Ot1~
SURPLUS & .• GENERAL STORE

Specializing in Army Surplus.
AJso have men~wpmens~ing and ~he< items too numerous to menlionl

Come see wh'atwe have to offer atLOW LOW PRICES!

OPEN 9 -5 tUI;SDAY THRU SATI,JRDAY
'112 EAST 2t.jDMINESliAFTMALL WAYNE,~NE

lNayn~ wrestlers take part
WAYNE-The Wayne Little Kids Wrestling team participated in 'the

Norfolk tournament Saturday and ou!.of the 19 kids that went, 16
placed, Brad Hansen, Ryan Hank,leff Barg and Casey Junck all
brought home first place medals while Nick Simmons, Mike Dorcey
and Andy Rise all managed runner-up places.

Paul Dorcey finished !hird and Cory Erxleben, Adam jorgensen,
Danny Roeber, 'Michpet -V~r1ey, Shane Baack, Josh Starzl, Travis
Ko.ester and Ryan Wheeler each placed fourth.

rSpO~SBriefs---------.
Indoor track meet

WAYNE-Wayne Stale's Recreation Center will be the site of'
Wayne's first track meet of the season this Friday as six teams will
compete in the annual Wayne Indoor meet.

Battle Creek, laurel, Emerson-Hubbard, Madison and Hartington
Cedar Catholic will battle the Blue Devils in season openers for- most
of the team~. Field events, are schedu'led to get underway at 3:1 S
p.m. with running events set to begin at 5 p.m. __

-.c--.-1--'flTelre-wilt-b~-admissiorrt:harge-tDr1!veJYOTTE!-wh"""ITT!!SLV --

watch.

Eight area kids named,to'Lewisan_dClark
Four area' athletes have. been have been' mentioned on the hon- the all-conference team. Thos~ earning honorable men-

honored' as, making the first team orable mention list. Allen's Matt Hingst mad e, the tion included Robin Schroeder of
of the Lewis & Clark ali-conference Mark johnson, Andy McQuistan second team as did, Wakefield's Allen, Todd Hohenstein of Allen,
tea~ for th~ir performance during ,and ,Tony Krusemark. wer,. first Matt _1appe~nd Winsid,,'s_~a!'_cJX-,JenDY-TopR:"'l'd, Wengy~.~ab_~!,~I__

~'---c~.'-:-'~the-sea-s~e-t/-f--m.e'Fe-~at-hte-tes~-·team~l~frnm--·Wakeflelcr----ptin't"e--=-1effnyra-coosen, also from Winsidei Julie Greve ancf' ,Kristen
have been ~onored for making the, and Allen's Cindy Chase made the Winside, was named to the second Miller ,of Wakelield and Mark
,se=ml_-,an~\i.fj,--seven-otm,r~irSr1:e'am-:ol1-'thegirls portion of . team 01 the girls list. Brugger:ol Winside.

There is a spoit in Wayne, which lasts about as long as the NBAbasket
--baUseasomevery year, ,is actively enjoyed by people of all ages and with
the exception Of a weekly standings update, is not given much attention.

Val and Ad' Kienast are into their 20th year as owners of Melodee
Lanes and belore, this column goes any further, I would like to commend
both Val and Adeliile for the fine job they do running the bowling alley.

Bowling is, a sport in which you dQn't have to be, extremely athleflc to
enjoy., II is a sport which ca'n be actively participated'in for a liletimeas
noted by the Junior league which is enjoyed by kids as young as eight
years old, and by the senior citizen league which meets twice 'a ,week dur
ing tb~wjD!er months and sports bowlers well into the 'seventies.

Since league,,'bowJing~'''is,based on handicap, every team is nearly equal
on the nights they bowl each other which tightens the height of com
,?eti~Iyeness. Wayn.,:,.jl1.~t..,happ~~~..!Q ~P9r! ~QD1~Y~JYJiD..~_, ..b,?wJ~rs an.q;. .t.b.i.s_.._
writer feels that they should be recognized for the, efforts ihey 'put 'forth
for over30. weeks 'a season.

I thoroughly enjoy the sport of bowling and I have bowled in I~agues in
_ my hometown olFairbury, Kearney, (where I attended college) and now

Wayne and f honestly feel that some of the bowlers in Wayne are among
the 'best ,I'v~ see," In person.

Th~ere,ar:e ,15 men that bowl in one Jeagl,Je or another in Wayne -that
have averages of- at least 180. I think these,guys deserve 'some special
recogniHon ,and. the fdll~wjng is a list of the top bowlers in Wayne and
tb.~icresp_ectiv_e._a-,v~rages-_.' --- ----,. --

Ric, ~~!Q.er al:1d Dou9..._~ose top the list as each maintaln£....an..iln.prec -
-------uenfed 209 av~rage in league. Darrell Metzler has the third highest aver

age in Wayne ~ith a 193 while Val Kienast sports a healthy 191. Kim
Baker. rounds o.ut the top five with a 190 while Brad Jones and john
Rebensdorf sport 186 averages.

Randy Barg olz, Ken Splittgerber and Dan Rose, (Doug's brother-in
side joke), mai tain 185's to round out the top 10. Lee Tietgen and Larry
Echtenkamp e ch have 184 averages and M·,ke Grosz fields a 181. Elmer
Peter and jim aly round out the top 15 with averages of 180.

There are 1 women who bowl in Wayne leagues at Melodee Lanes
- -------wrrnaverag-es of at least 161. ReNee Saunders heads the group with a

177 while righ behind her is Cleo Ellis with a 175. Judy Mendel sports a
,173~an~:LSan G,.onesrn~t1tains a ~_Roun2'l]g 9utthe tOi>.fiveJs,5an-_ ~ Jenny Ja~()bsen, Winside
d,a Gathje wit~ a 167. Susan Thies averages a 166 aha a host 01 wom'-n~ second--teanrsete-.:tlon-
sport 164 ave:rages. They include Judy Sorensen, Essie Kathol, Cheryl
Henschke, Connie Endicott and Kathy Hochstein.

Sharon Junek lollows with a 163 average while Joni Holdorf maintains a
____ .J.62..Ii:leJbreeosame..of,.Adene.llennett,._Linw_Gamble and Vicky Skoka n

all average 161.
Melodee Lanes has had seven perfect games rolled in Kienast's tenure.

The first 300 game bowled at the alleys was by Kevin Peters. Val Kienast
-has--rerordeG-a perfect game as has Larry Echtenkamp. Lee Weander also
owns a perfect game as does S·IOUX Cityan Bruce Widner, who accom-
plished his feat during a tournament. "

Now we get to the only bowler in Wayne' ever to have two perfect
games in league-Doug Rose. Rose accomplished his feat in the early
months of 1988 and in a college league he bowled in. Le,eWeander as
already mentioned as notched a perfect game but Weander also owns

" the only 800 plus- series ever bowled at Melodee Lanes. -
One of the ,finest bowlers in Wayne just happens not to be even bowl

ing this year but deserves mef}tion. Barry Dahlkoetter finished last season
with a 200 plus average but took this year off from the -sport.

Brad jones has the highest mens game in regular league so' far th'"
~eason with a 278 while Doug Rose has managed a 277. Kim Baker owns
.268 and Don Leighton has rolled a 267. Ric Barner and Ken Splittgerber
have each managed a 266.

The high series of the season has been Ric Barner's 722. Doug Rose has
a 711 to his credit and Val Kienast has had a 707.

The top women's game of the year belongs to Lea'nne Monson who
bowled a 245"just Monday. Hilda Bargstadt and Frances Nichols are each
74 years of age and both 01 them are in the same Monday after noon
league in Wayne. Recently, on the same day, both ladies rolled a 244
remarkable!

Teri Bowers has also rolled a 244 this year while ReNee Saunders owns
a 243. Connie Efldicott has rolled a fine game of 241. Bev Sturm has the
high series on the season with a 6S3 while ReNee Saunders sports a 615
and Kathy Hochstein a 605. Sandy Grone has had a 604.

Lee Tietgen rolled a 288 in the senior 'citizen league a while back and
his series is also tops ~n that league with a 681. Tietgen has managed 12
200 plus games in his 42 games bowled in that league. '

Shane ,Guill owns a 234 and 582 series to top the junior leaguers so far
\his season while Jason Kaup has notched a 200. Alicia Dorcey has the top
girls score with a 177 while Jenniler Hank holds down the top series with a
421.

One of the reasons why Melodee Lanes is so well managed is because
of the experienced help of Ric Barner. Barner walked ,into Melodee Lanes
one afternoon at age 15 to begin a job which consisted of relinishing
bowling ,pins and now-20 years later, he is still with the Kienast dan.

.... , ,.-----Ilamelo-i..also ..the owner of Quality refinishing which refinishes bowling
lanes in the summer. "·We refinish about five to six hundred lanes a year,"
Barner said. "I have a f1v~ state region which incl-udes Minnesota, South
Dakota, Iowa and WisconSin.

Barner notes that scores across the nation have really jumped in the
last half decade following ABC's short oil concept law which says you can
only oil the alleys up to 24 feet.

Incidentally, it is 60 feet from the foul line to the head pin lor those
who didn't know. Melodee Lanes sport AMF lanes and the lirst eight alleys
were built in 1955 and the other lour were added on early in the 1960's.

There are nine leagues in 'Wayne. t"o.

- ',,:,.
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i GRACE

LUT,HERAN CH\JRCH
Luth~r~n Church-Missouri Synod

9041L:09.o. Wayne, 375-1905 .

i;
''- '~flble School
"9:00 am

~ .. Wor~hlR Sunday
;. 10:00 am

e i ,... Worship Monday
Gm« . 6:45 pm.~= u_ ...~

" -f-." Wed. 7;30 pm
Come ~rciw With Us In GRACE

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11:30 a.m. Friday: Pastor's
ornce hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class;
9:10a.m.; worship with commu~

nion, 10:30. Monday: Pastor's of
fice hours, 9 to 11 :30~ a.m.;
Women's Bible study, 9:30; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11:30 a.m.; young mothers
Bible study, 9:30; midweek, 6:30
p.m.; worship, 7:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

UNITED, tv'IETHODIST
(Marvin ;Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (guest
speaker ;Lyle Linder), 11:05 a.m,
TuesdaYi Bioie studies, njna7:3eo-~-
p.m. ! '

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, interim)

Thursday: WELCA. 2 pem. Sun
day: Church school and high
school youth, 9 a.m.; adult class,
9:15; worship with Eucharist,
10:30; Eucharist at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 1:30 p.m.;
Eucharist in fellowship rOQm, 3.
Wednesday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 4 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30; senior choir, 8:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday..: "Picture? of Passion"
Bible studies, 10 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 10:30, Monday: Bible'
study, Sondra Mattes, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; worship, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

5unday: Worship at the Wake
field Health Care Center, 8:15
a.m.; church school opening wor~

ship, 9:45; youth choir, 10:30;
worship, 11; parish worship at
Emerson, 7:30 p.m.; cantata prac
tice. Wednesday: Parish commu
nicants class at Bancroft, 4 p.m.;
choir, 7:30; Lenten services at
Bancroft, 8.

Visit to Wayne Care Centre, 2:30
p.m. Wednesday: Joint Lenten
service at Immanuel, 7 p.m.

sign up for Medicare· 2 or 3 months
before 65 even if there are no re~

tirement plans;
• Anytime' a person has a quesM

tion about Social Security.
- Wheh" a-- 'peTson calTS'" SoCial

Security, the people there can tell:
• How much work credit is

needed to be insured for benefits.
• Who can get benefits.
• How to replace a lost Social

Security or Medicare card.
- ..:. -Huw' to-----g·et -a-free- staten"ie-nt 

of earnings reported to' the per~

son's Social Security record.
• What documents a person

needs when applying for benefits.

e ,
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EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charlese D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: ,Choir practice, 7
p.m. Saturday: .Confirmation, 9
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school for,
everyon"e,. '9:30 a.m~;, worship~
10:45. Monday: Bible ,study at the
Wakefield Health Care Center,'
2:30 p.m. 'Tuesday: Men's Len.ten
breakfast, 6:30 a,m. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.me

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block,speaker)

Sunday: SUnday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship wHh communion,
10:30; AAL, branch member
awareness eveht, 7 p.m; Monday:

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Children's choir, 10
a.m.; paper pickup, 10 to 11. Sun
day: The Christian Hour, broadcast
KTCM, 8:45 a.m.; Bible school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; youth activi
ties, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study at the church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study open to
everyone,., 7 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice. 11 :30. Wednesday: Youth
Lenten breakfast, 7:30 a.m.; con
firmation, 4 p.m.; Lenten service,
7:30.

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Weodnesday:
Lenten service with hymn sing at
St. Paul's, 7:15 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED LUTHERAN 0

(Kenneth Marquardt; pastori
'Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10;15.

ST. MARY'5 CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke: pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor) ...

Sunday: Bibl.e class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1'9.:30; evening wor·
ship,"7 p.m. Wednesday: 8ible
study, praye~ time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship. 10e Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; choir, 6:30;
Lenten service, 7:30.

Social security tips offered

EmestSpahr ,.
Ernest Spahr, 85, of Wayne died Friday,. Marc~ 16, 1990 at the Wayne

Ca're Centre. ~ , " .,'. I
Services. were held Tuesday, March. 20 at McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in

Wayne, The Rev. Lawrence A. Sundell of St.' Mark's Lutheran Church in
Valley. officiated. ..,

Ernest Harvey Spahr, the son of James Harve~ and Maude May Bruner
Spahr, wa,s born )uly'13, 1904 on a. farm nf"thwest of Wayne. He
attended wr.a.1 school. at District #45. He lived ~nd farmed northwest of
'!'layne his eritire life except for serving in th~ Army Air Force during
World War II from October 1942 to March 1943,

Survivqrs.include one':sister, Nellye,Kyl Moore of Des Moines, Iowa; one
sister-in-law, Clara 5pahr of Wayne; nieces, nephews and friends.

He\.yas preceded. in death by his parents, two: brothers and one siSter.
Pallbearers were Doug Spahr, Dale Spahr; Brad Harder, Curt Brudigam,

Dan Morgan and JimSch~ltheis. , . :
Burial was, in' the Greenwo.od Cemetery -in W~yne with M(~BrideMWiltse

Mortuary in charge of arrangements. '

Laurel'----__
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, , 9:30
a.m.; . worship, '1 0:30;. prayer,
preaching) 7:3.0 p;m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. ,

Sunday:. Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
g'roup (371 ~6583), 7 p.rn,; prayer
servi~e, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: . Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30. Tllesday:
Bible class, 7:30p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class,' 4 to 5 p.m.;
Lenten service at Zion, 7:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: NELHS regional
meeting, Hadar, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and youth Bible
class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; elders
workshop in Hoskins. Tue~d ay:
Bible study, ,chool library, 7 p.m.;
school board. meeting, 8.
Wednesday: Confirmation' class, 3
and 4:15p.m.; Lenten service
(Pastor Zarling of Norfolk guest
spe-aker), 7:30, with coffee fol
lowing; choir, '8:30~

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sellool and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:}0. Wednesday: Lenten ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

·Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; evening
worship, 7 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor) _

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Hoskins~__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursd~y: Menls and ladies
-BIble studies, Concord Senior Cen~
ter, 6:30' and 9:30 a.m.; women's
Bible, study in Wayne, noon; Grace
College dinner meeting, Wagon
Wheel. Steakhouse, Laurel, 6:30
p.m.; spring tea at St. Mary's
Church, Laurel, 7:30. Friday: Dea
con board meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir practice and
Easter cantata practice, 6:30 p.m.;
evening service, 7:30. Sunday-Fri
day: Special meetings wi\h Lonnie
Hoffer. Wednesday: Quiz team
practice, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA, 7;
FCYF, 7:45.

Dixon,"'-- _

Thursday: ladies Aid at church,
2 p.m.; confirmation, 4:30. Sunday:

-. '~WOl'mlp;-9'"aem';-SlInday-sctroot;

10. Wednesday: Joint Lenten
service at Immanuel Lutheran, rural
Wakefield, 7 p.m.

9:45

207 Madison
Nortolk, NE 379-0712

Nonheasl Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gill store.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
-' Video rentals. .

tI:]fj~

~---11?!IlJ!Il~~

lIJ1Ht.

Concordo..__:----

vired to spring tea at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Laurel, 7:30 p.m.;
Men in Mission meet, at the church;
8. Saturday-Sunday: YoutlT>pring
rally, Redeemer Lutheran, Wayne.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 ;a.",.; worship,it10:15,
followed with soup ,and sandWIch
meal. served by Concordia youth.
Wednesda~: Youth Lenten· break
fast,Laur..I,: 7:30 a.m.; joint. Lenten
service at :first. Lutheran, Allen,
7:30p.m. '

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marbur.ger, pastor)

Th~rsd~y: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; ladies in-

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: 5unday school,
a.m.; v;orship, 11.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: CQmbined worship
service at the Presbyterian Church,
10 a.m.

Carroll'----__
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instrucM
tion, 10 aem. Sunday: 5unday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: Joy Circle mother
daughter evening (bring your fa
vorite doll), church basement, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school,l 0:50; Bible study
with Bill 5nyders. TueSday: Bible
study in the office, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: joint Lenten service
at Dixon, 7:30 p.rn:"

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Youth Spring Rally
(overnight) at Redeemer Lutheran,
Wayne. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
5unday school, 10. Wednesday:
Joint Lenten service at Allen, 7:30
p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: BWC Chorale at
Sioux Falls, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
praise fellowship, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Monthly meeting at the
church, 7:30 p.m.; youth Bible
study at the parsonage, 7:30; spiri
tual like prayer, 7:45.

__e_e

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREAt'H CENTER
(Assembly of God) .
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pasti>r)
• Sunday: Worship, 1.0 a.m.;
prayer, m!!t!ting, Ii p.m; Wednes-

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. MItchell, pastor)
'Sunday: Worship (guest

speaker Dr. Steve Plymale, head of
religious' studies department,
Morningside College), 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school',' 10:45; family
p<ltluck lunch "and., program (Dr.
Plymale will speak), noon. Monday:
Ses~ion meets with «;onfir,mation
c1ass;7:30p.m. Tuesday: Brownies,
6:30 p.m. We d n e s day:
Confinmation class, 7 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Uames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: SerVices,' 10' a.m., eXM
cept second SU nday of, each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Saturday-Sunday: Overnight
youth conference. Sunday: Early
worship, 8:30 a.m.; 5unday school,
9:45; late worship, 11. Book Fair
before and after each service.
Monday: Conference steering
committee meeting, 7 p.m. Tues
day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; in
quirer's class, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; spaghetti
supper and Book Fair, 5:30 to 7;
Lenten service, 7:30, followed with
fellowship hour.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
.(Donald Cleary, pastor)

.SaturdaY:_Mass, Ii p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St. . "
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
wors~ip,'1l; evening worship, 6:30
p.m'-Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free
bus transportation call 375-3413
or 375'4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSE5
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20;. For more in'~

formation call 375-2396.

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
(L".oy Iseminger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15a.m.; worship (Pastor
Don Niedringhaus from Augustana
ColI~e preaching), 10,3(): Mon
day: Boy S~outs, 7 P'Il1'; 'Evening
Circle, 7:30: Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; Cub Scouts, .7. Wednesday:

_~~.!l~~._.~_~~lc;~J...;~O_..p._m!./. with
coffee hour following;

member dinner, 11;CSF, 9:30 p.m. day: Adult and children's Bible
Monday: Worship, 6:45e p.m.; Duo teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-
Club, 8; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday: Grace mation phone 375-3430.

'-~e~~ae~~a~~~~'~i~~b;~;~~----xnen------
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way,
9; Grace Senior Group, noon; junior
choir, 6 p'.m.; midweek and conM

·:flir'mation classes. 6:30;_.·. Lenten
'worship;'-f:30; senior choir, 8:30;
CSF,9:30.

9:30

McBRIDE
"WILTSE
~MORTUARY_

WAYNE
LAUREL

.WINSIDE
Brian j ..McBride and

David L. Purcell
.'"-, '

choir, 6:' 5; cha~cel choir, 7;
Gospel Seekers, 8, Sisters of" Pa
ti.ence~ 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN ..
Missouri Synod •
Oam~ 'Pennington, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson, i
associate pastor)

Thursday: Sewing; 1:30 p.m.
Saturday: Bible,b~eakfa$t Papa's,
6:30 a.ll). Sunday: The ,.Lu~heran

Hour,broadcastK'fiCH,7:3Q a.m.;"
Sunday school and Bible ,clasSes, 9;
~orship with commu,ilion, 10; new

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
cottee and fellQWship, 10:30; SU(l
day school, 10:45; Senior UMYf
(speaker Ralph Jones,. executive
director of Habitat for Humanity in
Omaha), 2 p.m.; Lenten service, 7.
Monday: Vespers, noon; Bible
school recruitmen~, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Morning Glories, 9:30
a.m.; brown bag Bible study,noon;
Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Naomi, 2;
youth choir,4; Wesley Club,S; bell

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

flRSi' TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday s'chool, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Lutheran
Yo~th Fellowship, Altona, 3 R.m.
Wednesday: Lenten worship, St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, beginning
v;ith hymn sing at 7:15p.m. and
worship at 7:30, with coffee fol
lowing.

A person can also start applying
for benefits by telephone. Most
Social Security business can be
handle"d by telephone, Just call the
Social Security office at 1-800-234
5772 or 402·371-1595e The office
is located at 1310 Norfolk Avenue.

<H~~'~r

ChllrchServices----------------------------"""--------'--
Wayne---:. _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne 5tate ColI~e

~tudent Center Prairie Room;. 7
·p:m. Sunday: Sunday schodl, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1.1; prayer and
share, 6 p.m.; AWANA lV's
(seventh through 12th, grades) at
the church, 7; W'e'ernesday:
AWANA Cubbies and Sparks meet
at the church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA
Pals; Pioneers, Chums and Guards
meet at Wayne National Guard
Armory, 6:45.

FI RST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

Obituaries -"- ---------- --- ~----. -- --- - ----------.--~-----....-

ElinCarlson .. '
,. Elin Ciirlson, 99';ofUiurel, formerly ofDixon,di~d Tuesday, March 20,
1990 af Provid..nc~Medical C"nter in Wayne.

Services willbehe.ldThursday,'March 22 .al10:30 a.m. at McBride.
-'~~.Wiltse'Mortuary"n Laurel. ,The Rev. T,J. Fraser ",ill officiate. Visitation was
, ..' .scheduled. for Wednesdayfrpm 1 t09 p.m, ate the McBride-Wiltse Mortu- e

¥ ary .in Laurel.' ' '" -" /

Elin Carlson, the daughter of Adolf lohan a~d Karolina Johansson Kvick,
was born lune e19, 1890 in Sweden. She married GustOlle Carlson in Swe
den. The ,aupie 'came to the United States and settled in Ashland,later
moving to a farm in Dixon. County. They Iivedinthe Dixon area. their en
tire life. Gustave, died in 1964.. Elin spent the past fev; years at .the Hill
crest Care' Center in, laurel. $h~ was 'a member of the Dixon' Un-it~d

MethodistChu;ch, '

james Pile
james Pile,'67, died friday; March 16, 1990 at his home in Holiday

Island,Ark.,· ..... '
Services w~reheld Wednesday, March 21 at ~t. Mary's Catholic Church

in Wayne. father Duane lucas, Father Paul LeGare and the Rev. Harold
Fitch officiated. . .'

James M. Pile, the son of James and Rhea Chaney Pile, was bornluly 6,
1922in Wa9ne. He graduated from Wayne High School and attended
Wayne State <:ollege. He served in the U,S. Navy as a pilot during World
War U. After that he wa.s a ,alesman for the Curtis Candy Company and
then' area manager for. the Falstaff Brewing Company. He moved to
Norfolk in 19~9 and: started Jim Pile Distributing.Company in November,
1951. He married Patricia Duffy all, Dec.' 27, 1947 at Hutchinson, Kan. He
was·amembe:r of Sacred Heart-St. Mary's Parish ineNorfolk, the Elks Lodge,
American Legion, Knights of Columbus third and fourth degrees, past
",ember of the Norfolk Country Club, past Lions Club member,past

Survivors includethr~esonsi Ernest of Laurel, Oscar of Norfolk and Vic- pre'sident arid board mem,ber of the 'Nebraska Beer Wholesalers
tor of Concord; fourdauQl1ters, Ruth Kamrath of Martinsburg,Esther Craig Association and past board member of the National. Beer Wholesalers
of Kansas City, Kane, Violet Wickett of. Laurel and Bonnie' Green of St. Association.
Louis,. Mo.; many grandchildren, great grandchildren and one great great Survivors include four sons, Michael, James E., John and Patrick; all of
grandson. Norfolk; three daughters, Mrs. Allan (Deborah) Leapley of Lincoln, Mrs.

She was preceded in edeath· by her parents, husband, one. son, Cari; Dennis (JoAnn) Lesebergof Oklahoma City, Okla. and jennifer Pile of
four brothers; and one sister. . '. . ~", E'!YetteviII e, Ark.; 13 grandchildren; one brilther, Robert of Rancho

Pallbearers will be her gran~sons. Cuccamonga, Calif.; and four sisters, Mrs. Ralph (Mary Ella) Romberg of
__ -;cc~B:;:u.,:;;r",ial w.illbe in the !,aurei Cemetery ",ith.J"tc~.kle'W.ilts~Mortuary.!n Rochester, N.Y. i . Jessie Ronan of Scottsdale, Ariz., Mrs. Earl (Betty) AREA - It is important for the

charge of. arrangements., , Wenbourhe. of la'Mesa, Calif. and Mrs. 'Ray (Tootie) Raymond of people in the northeast Nebraska
I Weatherford~ Texas. area to know when they should get

LeRoy Petersen _ He was preceded in death by his wife on july 7, 1980, his parents, one in touch with Social Security, Glenn
I brother and one sister. Lane," Social Security manager in

LeR~y PetersJ>~f-WiA~ide died-FFiday mprning, March 16, 1990 Burial waS in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with Norfolk, said recentiy.
at Prov~dence Medical Center In Wayne. . . . . military rites by the Legion-PmrWT6-anaIlFW Post #1644. Home for I~ot knOWing wneil to contact

. S~f\I!ces were held Monday" March 19 at t~e Tn.n~ty Lutheran Church In Fun_€Jals-in-Norfofl< was in charge of arrangements. Social Security could mean lost
WinSide. The Rev. Peter and Marsha lark-Swain offlClated~--------- benefits which coufd never be re-

LeRoy Frfderick Petersen, the son of Chris' anfl Clara Jensen Petersen, A,J I h K I' covered, Lane. said. A person
~as-b(}"'-lunec"~,-l-?2-~-Ilear-Moskinsi=He-was-t>aptized-inepjlger-'and_··tlE).p.- .re, t should contact Social Security:

confirmed at WinSide In ~he Lutheran faith. He moved to .a farm north of Adolph Kraft, 78, of Carroll died Thursday night, March 15, 1990 at St. • Before getting his or her first
,Winside with hIS parents In 1941. He graduated from WinSlde_!!'.gh SC~uke's_HospitaLinSioux-City,.Iowa. ..'_' .jobbe<;ause .a-SociaI4ecurity nllin-
in 1944.,He ma.rrjed Arlene Urban on Oct. 1, 1957 at C::la~kson CatholIC Services were held Monday, March 19 at the Schumacher Funeral ber is required. A person should
Church. The ,:ouple farmed the home farm. north of WinSide. He was a Home in Wayne. Ken Haalsey officiated, apply for a number at least 2
member of Trinity Lutheran Church of WinSide, the, church chOir and the Adolph Edward Kraft, the son of Harry and Laura Griffiths Kraft, was weeks before the number will be
church councIl. born Nov. 3 1911 at Muscatine Iowa. He moved to the Carroll area In needed.

SurVivors .include his wife, Arlene Peters~n of Winside; two sisters, Mrs. 1913., He attended rural school District 44 west of Carroll. He worked in • After a death in the family to
Clar.ence (Arlene) Pfeiffer of Winside and Mrs. John Uanet) Carson of the Carroll area as a farm hand his entire life. see if survivor benefits can be paid.
B,ethesda, Md.;, niece.s and nephe~s. . He was preceded in death by his parent~. • When someone in the family is

He was preceded In death by hI> parents and one Sister. . . Pallbearers were Stanley Hansen, Ronald Lage, Don Harmer and Merlin disabled to find out if disability
Pallbearers were Monte- ,PfeIffer, John Carson, Bryan Reichmuth, Larry Jenkins. - benefits can be paid.

Pfeiffer, Allan Neuhaus. and VerNeal Marotz. • At retirement-oat 65 for full
Burial was iii, the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with the Burial was in the Bethany Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Funeral rate benefits, or as early as 62 for

Schumacher Funeral Home in Winside in chargE7 of arrangements. Home in charge of arrangements. . reduced benefits. A person should



Mark'ft"/
the Spot
by Mark Crist

A Proud Booster o£ Wayne-eiirroU High SchOol

~
;"FIR,ST," NA,TlO,,NiALl, BANK

MainBank 30'1 Mam Sb-eet Wayne,NE
: "Dri,v,,:ln and A,TM7th and Mam

, '" Telephone:375-2525 Member~FJ)IC :

Jill (TOIIlpkin$) Brodersen
Year 0)'graduation: 1984 ,
Current Status & Honors: Jill is a: 1989 graduate of
the" UIJlYe"sJtYQLJII'ebraska,-Lincoln.Co!lege-.Qf,Arehite~~
{ure. where she received·her bachelor of science degree
and was named to the Dean's Ust with aigrade point aver·
age of 3.6. She is currently an Intern ~~hitectwith the
firm of Huntlngton,Ewlng Architect~.P.C.• of Storm
Lake. Iowa. Jill is an associate membe~ of the American
InStitute ofArchite!:ts and a member of PEO.

I
How my Wayne·CarroUexperierr-ce,hell'ed me
prepareftr life qff:Q high schoof graduation:
"My education from Wayne High led ll\e Into a world of
great possibilities apd choices, and the ability to recog
nize that. The rela.tionships established !betweeJ:l teachers
an.d students. and among other classmlites. taught me to
respect and ~o.rkwellwithothel' people!- that which life,
is all about.·, i'

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

HONOR'ED
YGRADlh\TE

larry Osnower

Traffic fines
Timothy W. Corbit, Wayne,

speeding, $30; Noah W. ' Porter,
Thurston, speeding, $30; Keri A.
Kamrath, Rising City, speeding,
$30; Deborah L. Sutton, Omaha,
speeding, $30; Craig M. Andersen. If you don't appreciate what our agricultural community 'does for us,
Wayne, speed'lng;' -$30; Richard' E; have dinner with '3 farmer sometim,e~ _!

Rieks, Hubbard,speeding, $100; My wife.and I had that opportunitySaturdaY~nightwhenthe Wayne ,.
Steven A.Geary, Norfolk, speed. County Farm Bureau had its banquet· in the b~sem'entof St. Mary's
ing,$1 S; RichardK; Collins, Laredo, Catholic Church. ' ,_.
Texas, spe,eding, $50; .-james M; I
Bradley Pilger, speeding,·$SO;. IT'SNPT TO SAY we don't appreciate what faimer' and ranchers· do
Roger R. Shandler, Pierce, speed. for us, but I couldn't help but to think about it thei entire time we were
ing, $30; Sherif Y. Shawi, Davis, having dinner. . ,:
Calif., no passing zone, $20; Glenn The food, was excellent. It covered ,just about every agricultural indus·
L. Loberg, Carroll,speeding, $30. try you could imagine. W,hen you sit down to dinner like that, it makes

Craig L. Walton" Seward, you appreciate 'what you're being'fed. Sometimes yvh,en yoV ,sit 'down and
speeding, $15; Lila J. Kay, Wayne, eat dinner atyour home, you don't stop to think what a luxury it is to be
improper passing, $100; Mavis D. eating the best America has to offer. " ' .
Penn, Wayne, violated traffic sig. The, meal - which included ham, chopped, steak, potatoes, tea and
nal, $15; Lisa A. Schieffer, Fremont, coffee, pineapple in jello, ice cream and chocolate cake- covered each·
speeding, $30;' Daniel J. Ahlvers, industry..
Wayne, speeding,$15; Sara The lady who sat next to me pointed out that'each item dealt with
Waller, Omaha, speeding, S30; something in each of the areas ot-food production; (which was something
Jack L. Shotbolt, Fremo'lt, speed. j was thinking of the entire time, anyway) and we delved into a discussion
ing, $10, careless'driving, $100; about hazardous weeds and the affects they have_-,(fn~p~roductlon;~ .-
Rodney H. Eberhardt, Norfolk~ _ It wa~ _i!J~e[e~,t1ng_to_hear-becaus~ it was presented from a fa.rmers
sp~eding, $2.~~~-e-~----point-o! view. You never really realize how_much- work goes into agricul-

d~------t1r.:--I-W Ite Bear Lake, Minn., speeding, ture ana J thank the Wayne County Farm Bureau for pbinting that out, as
$SO; Nancy J. Sherman, Laurel, vi· well as serving me and Rhonda a delectable meal.
olated traffic sJgnal, $l.S;Laraine ANOTHER NOTE I THOUGHT I might pass on deals with "-'-ec~~!lL - _
~~e~mgst~~6. ~outh Ls~uxr City, program Sharon.ols~,n_~j]d.",l'aLjenkin~.{:lasse~-tookpaffTri~-Acouple of
JI mg, I'd' arr~ i.· .•rmson, weeks ago was Newspapers in Education Week and the third and fourth

en, no va I regis ra 10~ -on per· grade da$$_~s_ in Carroll came to The Wayne Herald-:last week for a tour. It
son, ~25; Am~ L B~hm, Norfolk, was interesting to see how much these youngsters know about newspa-
;;eed~~, .~30, D~",el li3';;'e~erk pers but it was equally as inspiriting to see howmu(h they lea[[l.~!:UolI()w,

aus, InSI e, spee Ing,. ; ar ing their tour.
A. Roskey, Norfolk, speeding, $30; " .
Michael A. Janke, Fremont, On Monday, I received several letters from the group of youngsters'
speeding, $100; Thomas S. Monk, who expressed their thanks for the tour. included in the letter was some
Merrill, Iowa, speeding, $15; of the things they learned while they were here - things like each roil of
Matthew J. Holly, Sidney, no left paper we put on the press weighs 1,000 Ibs. and each roli Will produce.
headlight, $10; Randali D. Jacob- approximately 19,000 four-page sheets. The youth also seemed to enloy
sen, Winside, 110 valid registration, the darkroom and all It had to offer and several made note of that.
$2S; Michael E. Forsberg, Laurel,
speeding, $50; Nancy B. Landan
ger, Winside, speeding, $30; Kar
ren I. Kuchar, Meadow Grove,
speeding, $30; Mark A. Nelson,
Norfolk, speeding, $50; Wendy S.
Boldt, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
Colleen A. Mueller, Uncoln,
speeain!l~~-51l;KilT 0: Smith, 
Yankton, S.D., speeding, $1 S.

William E. Nick, Cedar Bluffs,
speeding, $30; James B. Eddie,
McLean, speeding, $30; Kenneth
V. Bethune, Carroll, speeding,
$100; Gail L. Konken, Jr., South
Sioux City, speeding, $30; Eilen E.
Studer, Wakefield, speeding, $30;
Sarah' A. Scheinost, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; David J. Hahne,
Coleridge, speeding, $30; Timmy \
G. 5ebade, Emerson, speeding,
$30; Paul L. Young, Randolph, F-. re
speeding, $30; Kristy K. Zlomxe, '
Gqrdon, speeding, $30; Sheryl
Piper, Wakefield j parking midnight (continued from page 1) church insurance organization, will
to 5 a.m. whe.r.e.JlI'ohibitedc.I5; _-'-- --lIlatch-that-amoUPt_-,·--·-----
Suzanne E. Sears, Wayne, speed- HI wouldn't say we need any- She said their insurance _poncy
ing, $30; Yvonne F. Schlu,eter, more clothes," she said., "I qon't will cover about $15,000 of their
West Point, speeding, $30; Re- know what to ask for because lost items since they didn't own the
becca J. Timerman, Norfolk, Great Dane has decided to raise house. She added, however, that
speeding, $30. some" money and after they rais~ that amount will not even begin to
Criminal dispositions about $300, they decided to take touch the cost of the items they

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, it a step further and go for some lost. .
. t J I L B' ks inor in pos small appliances. Ja'eger added that she and her

=2S~li~~, $';00: Ir , m ~ "But I really don't know. what to husband are grateful for their
State of Nebraska, City of ask for because so many people good fortune.

Wayne, plaintiffs, aga·lnst Kelly J. have responded to what we've "We're grateful to the people
Siefken, minor in possession, $200. needed so far, 50 I just don't know who have responded and the

State of Nebraska, City of what to expect." people who have aired their con-
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Lisa A. cerns," she said. "That really means
Batenhorst, minor in possession, JAEGER SAID A FUND has been a lot to us." .
$200. established at Winside State Bank If you're interested in making a

State of Nebraska, City of for donations. She said if the total donation, contact Winside State
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Nichoias reaches $1,000, AAL, a 'Lutheran Bank at 286-4545.
D. Kasik, minor in possession, $400.

State of Nebraska,plaintiff,
agains~__Wagner, dismissed.

State of Nebraska,' plaintiff,
against Mrs. Donald Vyborny, dis
missed.
Criminal filings

State of Nebraska, ,City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Kelly K.
Fredrickson, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Michele
L. Hanson, (Count I) speeding,
(Count II) minor in- posses'sion.

State of Nebraska and City of
Wayne, plaintiffs,against Cindy S.
Paulson, driving while under the in·
fluence of alcohol.

Ruwe graduates from OhioState
WAYNE· Pamela Ruwe, daughter of Harlan and Beverly Ruwe-of--

Wayne, graduated March 16 from Ohio State University with a
master's degree in animal science. Attending the graduation cereM

monies were Bev Ruwe, Niike Ruwe and Anna Swjpney.
Pamela is currently employed at Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis,

Ind., as a research associate in the -department of~ biochemi,cal
pharmacology.

"Support from the parents and
communities, has been appreci
ated," Cruickshank said. "That's
what makes it go. Now that the
community's sold on it, .we, just
hope it gets bigger and bigger."

ing activities to earn some of the
money to cover the $920 cost per
student. Sharpe said students at
Wayne did much of the same, but
parental financial assistance was a
large part.

more people should visit the Care
Centre. He said it would help them
to understand the residents a little
better.

"I'M 80 BUT I don't feei 80: he
said. "But I don't let that stand in
my way. You can't find a better
deal than we have here. People
treat me like Mr. Big when I'm not
Mr. Big. The city of Wayne has
much to be proud of with the
quality_ care center they have."

THE COST FOR STUDENTS to
attend Close Up didn't come
cheaply. According to Cruick
shank, students at Wakefield and
Ailen took part in several fundrais-

of the Wakefield group include
Ben Jackson, fason Oleson, Kelly
Boswell, Jennifer Liebig and
Stephanie Carlson-:

Wayne students who will be at
tending include Ellen Davis, Jen
nifer Conway, leff Griesch, Jennifer
Hammer,'Jim Hoffman, Brian Lentz,
Jennifer Lim, Emily McClelland,
Deanna Nichols, Craig Sharpe and
Aaron Wilson. A list of students at·
tending from Laurel-Concord cou Id
not be attained.

ACcording to Sharpe, the p'ro
gram will fill approximately three
luxury Washington, D.C. hotel~. He
said in all, 500-600 students Will be
in attendance.

"I spent some very happy years
at the Senior Center. The city
should be proud to have a Senior
Center like we have here. It's a
get-together place for people who
don't have anywhere else to go. I
still enjoy myself when I go there:"

OSNOWER'S STORIES go as far
back as his days as a taxi driver in
Kansas City to the times he would
sell neckties, among other ameni
ties, out of a suitcase in Kansas City
hotels to make money during the
CTeat Depression of the 1930s. He
said, however, that he's proud that
he was never out of work for long
and he aI-ways made an honest
doliar.

'In those days jobs were hard to
get, so aside from making ladies
hats with my father, I drove a taxi
and delivered telegrams as well as
selling stuff out of a suitcase in
Kansas City hotels," he said. "... I've
done everything in my life to make
an honest dollar. I never cheated
anyone and no one has ever
cheated -me."

Despite being Jewish, Osnower
said' he, has acceptecl-- Ghr-ist-ln- his
life. -He said he relates his decision
to that of the Pilgrims because
they came to America to practice
their own religious beliefs, so that's
what he decided to do.

Osnower added, that although
his wife is dead, he visits her grave
about every 30 days, weather
permitting~ He said there are
times, too, when he will sit by the
window of his room and cry re
membering the memori~s they
made together. .

Osnower said t~at he thinks

Brian J; McBride - David L: Purcell
Wayne, Laurel, Winside
Membe{Nebraska Funeral Directors Association

McBride-Wiltse
:._~

WhUe many people do. not like to think ,of
their eventual death, or that of a love~ one, it
is something that will co~ront ,each of us
someday, Ifyou would liketoCliscus$ prepIan
ninga funeral, contact your local funeral di
reqtor at McBride-WUtse Mortuary,

and that states are paired up with
states on a rotating basis.

IN ADDITION TO the program,
stude~ts ~i11 be separated from
,heir teacher-sponsors, according
to Cruickshank. Teachers attend
one conference, while Close Up
teacher-coordinators show stu
dents to their part of the program.

"The local teachers aren't really
involved 'in the program, because
Close Up' takes over," he said.
"Teachers are separated from stu
dents but they're kept pretty busy
with 12-14 hour long days."

Studen,ts attending the Close
Up from Wakefield include Chris
Loofe, Mike Mogus, Jennifer Neal,
Laurie Plendl, Wendy Kratke, Kyle
Torczon and Jana Ekberg. Students
who will attend from Allen as p,art

-·HE. SAIDHE.-and·-Sadie ·moved
to Wayne in 1977 to be near their
daughter Marsha Langston, who
-works at Popo's in Wayne.

'My wife had a habit 
whenever my daughter would
move, my wife would foilow: he
jokes. "The last time we moved
here, we decided to stay and
about a year iater, Sadie died."

Sadie contracted cancer of the
white lobes in January 1977 and
died Jan. 17, 1978, two days short
of the Osnower's 48th, wedding
anniversary.

"IT WAS A SAD event," Os·
nower recalls. "We were married
almost 48 years to the day when
she died. I remember, she was sit·
ting fn the recliner across from me
and I was on the couch. Suddenly,
I heard this funny gasp from her, so
I got up to check on her and she
tilted her head a little ,and her
eyes opened as she looked up at
me and that was it. I called the
hospital and my daughter and told
them that she was dead. People
from the hospital tried to re.vive
her, but it was too late."

After Sadie's death,Osnower
became active in the Senior Cen M

ter in Wayne. He said when Senior
Center director Georgia Janssen
was gone or was out of the office,
taking center members places, he
would be in charge.

(contlnue,d from page 1)

.well as the stories of his life in New
York and Kansas City, Mo. and the
love he expresses for his no'w-de
ceased wife Sadie.

Capital----------
(continued from page 1)

Osnower-------------

Girl. Scouts receive awards
GIRL' SCOUTS PICTURED ABOVE with the Rev. Keith Johnson received their God and Fam·
lIyawards on Girl Scout Sundal'L March.ll~il_Lth.e.ElrsLUnlted.MethodlstChurchIn

~a>,ne;--Pastor Johnson wastlleircounselor for the project. Pictured are, front roW
from 'left, Kelly Harris and Erin Ford: back row from left, ·Megan Rose, Bethany Johnson,
Pastor Johnson, Sara Hall and Jessica Ford.



Will Davis
Pharmacist

Sunday, March 25: Logan Cen
ter Chur<:.~ servi.<:.~_s_~ 2 P.:....~_._

Monday, March 26: Mess In'
Fun, 1:30 p.m.; sixth graders, 2,40
p.m.; cards, 3 p,m.

Tuesday, March 27: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Harty Wallace Jt the organ,
10:30 a.m.; Mess 'n' Fun, 1:30 p.m.;
dancercize, 2:15 p.m.

coffee hour, sponsored by DJrrel1
Novak and Wendell Isom.

Tuesday, March 27: Pleasant
Hour Club, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, March 28: Blood
pressure clinic, 9~11 a.m., Senior
Citizens Center; ladies card party,
Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 29: Centen·
nial committee meeting, 7 p.m.,
fire hall, for all interested persons.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, March 22: Parent·
teacher conference, 4·8 p.m.

Friday, March 23: No school;
parent-teacher conference, 8 a.m.
noon.

Monday, March 26:,S·8 grades·
vocal contest, Allen, 3:30·8 p.m.

Thursday, March 29: 8·12
grades STD assembly, 10 a.m.

Laurie Schu~e

Pharmacist

Friday, March 23: Community

·.~ii~~t~~~~~~;o
Ave Ways to Poison~Proof YourHome,
A1least.6 oulof 10 poisonings occur in Or around thelhome. Most are accidental
and can be prevented. Allhough we can never be 100% cO,nfidentthat poison-,
ings will not occur in our homes, we can reduce poiso~lng risk. Here are 5 ways: .

1. Store medicines and household c1el11e1'S out of sight and reach of small chll·
dren, These potentially harmful agents are best stored in a loc~edcabinet. At
minimum, place them on a high shelf whe(e childrenqnnot climb to reach them.

2. Do no' damage caps'on chlld·reslstant contalrjers.1I your pharmacist dis
penses a medicine in achild-resistant container, do nilt damage the Cap to make
iteasier.to open - especially if smaHchildr~n live in or vis~ur home.

3. Teach children about the danger of poisoning. Don't ten children that medi·
cine -is candy" or ·tastes like candy." Don't allow !h~lT1tQ play with household
cleaner containers.. :.

4. Keep poIsonous materials Iii their original con~lners. FOr example, do not
place gasoline, paintlhinner, or other solvents in soil drink cans Or bciltles.

~S8fe1y dispose ofoutdatedmedclnes andhousebRt,d cleaners..Most Items can
be disposed ofsafely by flushing them down the toil!!l: .

The Jrarmer's Wile
,By Pat Melerbelll7 i

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, March 22: Rest
Awhile Club luncheon; drivers Ii·
cense exams, Dixon County court~

house.

.._r The W~p.Ji.raJ:d"'Th~FtMarch. 22,' .I-Jo
• I

Laurel News. _
Annette Pritchard
ZSf>.:J481

SPELLING BEE
The local spelling bee was held

last week which included a written
examination to eliminate to 22
qualifiers for the oral spelldown.
The five winners were Holly Blair,
Dawn Diediker, Tracey Jackson,
David McCorkindale and Kelll
Smith. These five will compete at
the Dixon County spelling bee that
was to be held March 20 at the
Northeast Center.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
ALTAR SOCIETY Thursday, Mi!,W 22: Music

St. Mary's Altar Society met pre~co.ntest hearrng> ."'
March 8 with 14 members present. F-r1day, March 23: Girls and

__The. m~~!i'lg.~~.. oJl~ne_'1_w.itJ] !?9y~_.~~~ck_f"Q~tL}'Yay.D~_ Sta!~~
. prayer, led by Cyndl Gothier, p.m.

president. The meeting was calied Monday, March 26: State
to order and the minutes were speech contests.
read and approved from the M~rch 26~30: Closeup week,

__---,-fgJ:mmnL. metl~h.e_l[ea.s..u.re~ashlng.l9i!L D.C_.-.---.--.
report was given and motion was HILLCREST CARE CENTER
made and seconded to pay the CALENDAR
bills turned In. Thursday, March 22: Holr day,

Mass of the month will be for 9 a.m.; Merry Music Makers, 2 p.m.
the sick of the parish. Friday, March 23: Bible study,

We have four chidlren making 2 p.m.
their first communion on April 29. Saturday, March 24: Videos
There will be coffee and rolls and Lawrence Welk.
served after Mass in their honor.

May 20 is graduation and the
church has five seniors graduating.
There will be coffee and rolls
served in their honor after mass.

Altar So~lety ~i11 meet April 19
Instead oLAprl1 12 because of Holy
Thursday.

Lunch was served by hoste~ses

Diane Anderson, Elsie May,
Jeanette Penne, Tizz Dickes, Jan'
Casey, Tuella Carmen and Jayme Wednesday, March 28: Sing.a·
Weinandt. long, 9:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

·1,

Photography: Mark Crist

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The United Methodist Sunshine

Circle met at the church with Phyl
lis Geiger as hostess. Roll call at the
March 13 meeting was answered
by eight members and Pastor
Fraser. President Ella Isom called
the meeting to order with
devotions from Matthew 21 :21. A
card was signed for Anna Carr who
had fallen and broken her arm.
Readings were given by Emma
Shortt and Irene Armour. The April
meeting will be held on the 10th
at the Ella Isom home.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Spring bank adult Sunday school
class met at the home of BeAnna
Emry March 13. Twelve persons
were present they were Rev. ands
Mrs. Roger Green, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Mathiesen, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Green, Vern lones, Eleanor Ellis,
Myron Osbahr, Doris Sutherland
and Bob Sutherland.

.. NEW LISTING .
Plenty oflllodrooms, large lot, attached garage plus 30 x 38 bUlldc

log wltI-r"3 overhead doors·. Let "us show you the features.

:fi·~~BERG
''I'' Viest 1 Street -Wayne, HE -Phon..: 3~S-1262,

tion hosted the special group dur~

ing the morning hours and at noon
for lunch. It was reported they sat
In on their grandchild or grandchil.
dren's classrooms and sometime
even joining in the teaching and
learning process.
CENTENNIAL NEEDS

The history book is in need of
the updated historie's of the vari
ous clubs and organizations, pic~

tu res of the "lowering of the town"
and some bi-centennial pictures
and railroad pictures. Also a re
minder that the centennial com
mittees will be meeting on Thurs~

day evening, March 29 at 7 p.m. at
the Allen fire hall. This meeting is
to include all persons interested
and with Ideas for the coming
event. Final plans will be made for
the Dollar Day which will be held
April 11 as the kickoff date for the
FHA MEETING

Future Homemakers of America
Chapter met at the school for their
March meeting and held election FINAL WORK
of officers. Elected for the 1990-91 On Friday afternoon Marcia
school. year were Carla Stapleton, Rastede and Marlene Levine will be
president; Tami Malcom, vice doing the final work on the .com
president; Stacy CarlsQn, Secretary; puter copy of the Allen hIStory·
Malinda" Petit, tr"asurer;---Amy book before sending the mater~al
Macklem, district officer; Ann' to a publisher. All pictures and hIS·
Maxie hislorlan' and Robin tories are to be Into Marcia before
Schroeder, parliam~ntarlan. Friday at noon. t"

concert

Allen News ---------------------------
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
635-2403

GRANDPARENTS DAY
The Allen Education Association

welcomed 40 grandparents on
Wednesda)i morning. The associa-

MEMEBERS OF THE WAYNE Middle School 'cholr perfl)rm at Ramsey Theatre on the
Wayne State College Campus last week. The group did well at the regional competition.

In

Meet. RESTFUL
KNI 9 D 'I'ER. .!

COLE~N, HAMMER
Colee" haS been employed at Restful Knights for 5
112 'Y$a1S as 'hecred" 1lIld collecllons' manager;
CoIilen'shUSband Mii\l1.1S self employed in farming
and agalbage~~ WhOn.asked Whid she likes
~ReslfuI KnIghts, CoIeenrel'lies•. 'My job has
dtllllg8dthrol!llh the yelUllandt.he.variety of ~u,
tiilskeePsM lnIetesling! •. '..... .' . ..

AREA - A course for people who
are interested in becoming car
diopulmonary resuscitatjon instruc
tors, will be held at Northeast
Community College on Saturday,
March 31. Certification will be by
the American Heart Association
and those participating must be
currently certified by the, Heart As
sociation in' Basic life Support
(Course C).

The 8-hour class will begin at 8
a.m. Jill Christiansen of Pender will
lie the instructor. To precregister,
call the Community'SerVices Divi
sion. at 644-0600.

CPR teachers

Course
offered

.Service
'Station, ~_

OUTREACH COMMITTEE
The Outreach committee re·

minds people in the Allen, Water·
bury and Martinsburg communities
that the deadline for the drive is
March 20. The Outreach for the
communities of Allen, Waterbury

. and Martinsburg was form.ed to
eliminate the collections of 'money
by the door to door envelope for
each of the five organizations
which the appeal covers.

Th~ 'one campaign ..includes the
organizations of March of Dimes,
ReCJ Cross, American Cancer Soci~

ety, American' Heart Association
Nebraska Affiliate and the Ameri·
can Diabetes Association Nebraska
Affiliate. You are asked to fill in the
amounts you wish to donate and
the organizations you wish to do
nate to by using' the form sent to
you in the mail.

Make your check payable to the
Allen, Waterbury, Martinsbug
Outreach. Your contribution will be
tabulated with the proper organi-
zation and the county in which you

-.,- -~are' "a·-'resid~nt".'.will rec~Jve- the
credit. Mail the forrn and donation
to the Security State Bank in Allen
·by March 30. If you are unable to
mail or deliver,.the envelope, con·

SRA Christopher Glassmeyer tact a member of the committee
and his wife, AIC Danielle Glass· and ask that they pick it up, Serving
meyer, lett Friday to retilrn to Klan the committee are Doris
Sawyer Air Force -Base at tyiar- Furness, Bonnie Kel,logg, Rowena

'cc-,--quett~iJvlich., .•Jtefc.a."tvo(l'_" yveek.,. 'Ellis; Eleanor. EUis;' Miii1<>:n--EllfS,"RUth-' -
vjsit in the. home of his· Jather, Maltes, Evelyn Rawlings, Marie An-
Steve Glassmeyer. derson and Jackie Rahn.

On he.. relurn, Danielle will reo
ceiveher .dil'harge on the Air
Forc.e· early out. prQgram. Christo
pher will complete a four.year en
listment in October of this year.

----Hospit-a~

Notes. _

W1nslcleNewsDliii........... :....-----......------~,..;.... -,......-,-..-,'.+1-.....;..':.....-.--....;..;....;..;----..;...-----
.....4S04 supper was s~rved With birthday '0 grades 4,5, a~d6will be needing a crowd. of friendsandrelati~esat·
CHURCHW' cakes supplied by Mary Ann Soden, leader next· year. Anyone inter, tended and a BBQ ribs supper was

.'. . '" ,·OMEN. Arlene Pfeiffer and~hirley Pospishil. ested should ¢ontacl Peg' Eckert at served with cards and a .social
,lila, Ha.ns~npresided at the 286,4516. ., evening ofe[\tertainmenl.' Rosie's

March 14T'inity lutheran Church Card were. play.edfor. enter, actual. birthdaywas March 13,
Women's meeting.· Twelve mem- tainment with prizes gOing'to War- SCHOOL CAl!ENDAR
bers and Pa,storMarshalark 'Swain ren Marotz, AI. Carlson, Roy Jacob· Thursday, i March. 22: Wayne The Dave Miller's traveled to '
were present.' sen, Vera Mann a.nd.Lols Roberts. County.Legio~ Convention,Wayne Scribner Sundayfofafamilysupper You'would think that two peo· shOwers, 1.c1otheswashers, .dish

0,'orothy.. joA.-nderSeM gave.. the VOLLEYBALL. TOURNAMENT I 0. at Dahl's S,te.akhouse. Joining them pie named Pat and' ,Mike would washers, an.d worst of all, flushingl
TO. 'W' 'd' 5 R'" VFW.; s.ty e ,s o.w. committee,.. Lynne celebrate St 'Patr'lck's Day Somesecretary report'and Marian Iversen elnSi e umm er ecreallon, k 2 I' G' I there were Ithe Roger Bargstadt· " . .... , On ·the; Tuesd~y evening .of all

the treasurers report. There will be COlm~ttlee will be hosting a c~-ed ~~~~~;' . 3~~'; p~~,~r Ii~tl;cok~~; family of Omaha; the George Lan- ~~w; ;~ alway~getst'~~loo~d in ~II the torna?os, I. was in the base-
le;ten Worshipservices,_~verY vOJeYal;lourna1len~_fort !ee "wrestling-pr~ctice',high.'chool, genberg family; the Dave re:do ab~ si'~~\ln~~,~~,es•.. ~ o.ny ment of a; church in West Point. I

... ·ot er'Wedn"sday-al 7:30 p.m. consecutive wee .en S starting 6:30-8. p.m.;~ summer recreation Thurstensen family and the Merlin bl U. II "h e a .mlSsina figured' that must be the safest
Thankyou's were r"ad. The Sunday,. March 25 at .. the Winside committee, high schoQI, 7:30 p.m. Grathe's all of Hoskins, and the My- h.~rnerstone'lteprec aun runs, an plac"to I be. Coming home, I

birthday song was sung t'tl-nn High School at 12:30 p.m. ,Friday, March 23:G.T. ron Miller family of Winside. A I ernl,anroya y. h wasn't so sure. The lightening was
Behmer and Marian ,Iversen .. The Fifteen teams have been hi speclal.cakewas bak.ed by Daisy listened .. to Iris songs on close andlthe rain and ha.il we.re

. . 0. d led t I A h' Pinoc .e, Els.ieJanke; Qpen ·AA f 0. KTCH and had potatQsoup for 0. 'a,nnlversarySQngwas sung to sc e u .' op ay., nyone w a IS meeting, Legion,8 p.m.._~ Janke olWlnslde in honor 'I t e " TO. 0. f" tick. It was scary.
Bertha Rohlff. Pasto.r Jark Swain interested .can contad.Leon Koch , March birthdays of Kari Bargd.stadt, supper, at was t e extent 0 our The only thing J'dknown 'about

. L dR'" . . . t Saturday, IMarch 24: little. kids observance of the holiday I d'd
gave the BlblelessQn on the .Book at ee an .0Sle, Qr can Sign up a wres.tling tournament, Stanton, Caml Thurstensen and Myron 0. 0. . d" .' I. Laurence, :Kansas, before was that
olRuth. Mary An.nSoden. was host- Schelley'sSaioon •. All proceeds Miller. .. .ear t at the para e in New York they con~.is.tently fielded good
ess. . ' from the tournament will go to the 9:30,p.m.; Public Ubrary,9~12and Visiting in the Don and Marilyn was the 229th annual one, and I ath.letic teams. Now it's the town

The next. meeting will be summer recreati'l,Q program, 1-3; yMCA swimming, 6-9:45 p.m. Leighton home' slnceMar~h'15is find· that amazing. How dlcj all that got the brunt of the weather.
Wednesday, AprH, '11 at 2 p.m7 Lois PAPER DRIVE ~ Sunday, March 25: Coped vol- their daughter Kim LeIghton of those immigrants come from that In the state of Kansas, it was Hes-
Krueger. will give the lesson. and There.will. be a. c.ub sc,Out news- leyball tourn'me.nt, h.igh· school Kingston, N.Y. She is here to at- Iittleisle? 0. stan.' "
hostess will be Arlene Bargholi and d W d 5 d tend' the w.edding' of her" sister Experiencing t e weather ..the Today, It's raining and blowing in

-$eltbaRohlff. .. . f'ape~ rlV~ In h~~SI e on at~r aYgym;12:30-7p.m.,fund raiser for Kat.hy' on.. March 24: Marilyn past.two weeks causes me' to ap- Georgia. TV shows people In ca-
CENTER C,IR'C-LE--- morning, ,.arc. at 9 a.m. P.eM.'L....1b.ecsummer.cr.e«eation program; precmte the cartoon I saw, in the . -- A I d II h

have your papers boxed, bagged, Cub Scout Pack meeting 6. '30 LelghtQn's sister· and husband, Mr. . . . ,,--"--,' noes In tilnta. Inci enta y, ow
Betty'. And'ersen of Hoskins ,o.r tied and on the curb ,by tha,t p.m.; open h.ouse for GU'y' a'nd and _Mrs. Ge9rg,~_J-f.PU~tOJl .arri\le.d_.-----:_L~!1,~~I~.--.£.a.p-~r.JL-shC?:_"s .a fan:n~r did we ever miss ,the snow on

hosted the Thursday Center Circle tlme.,Or lea,ve th,em at St. Paul s D.orothy' Stevens, St. D.,.,,"5 Church, Wednesday from Seattle" Wash. seatea In 11.1S easy chair, d.'essed In Thursday?
Club with 12 members and one Churchparklng lot. 2-4 p.m. ,..,...,. and will be visiting with them. boo~s and overc<;>ats, With snow In the midst of all the weather,
guest Carla Andersen present. ADVISORY.COUNCIL. Mongay, .Mar.cb_26.'-.Se.nior An overnight guest March 13-14 comm~ in onewmdow and, a tor·__.1he N.CAA~.._n_.i!S count do_;V~ .
. Club preside'nt,.Janice Jaeger, .T~ere will be a .meetlng of the Citizens, auditorium, 2 p-~m.; Public in 'the--Adt,rid Auricti'-hom'e' w'as --nado-~In the·o~her; s~Ylng-~--all we tFi'efinaffour. I'm still tryin~ t~.tig-
presided. The secretary and trea- WinSide School AdvISOry Coun,i1 on library 1-6 p.m.; Cadette Girl their grandson Clint Field of Boze- wanted was a httle mOISture. ure out how two California teams
s~rersreportswere giv,:n. The Club Tuesday, march 27 at the Winside Scouts, flrehall, 3:45 p.m. man Mont. I had almost forgotten how to end up .In the Ea.st and Southeast

. hIStory. written by Marie Suehl for Stop Inn.at 7:30 p.m. Th"y~ill dis'_._Lu.es.day,.Match2Z:_Be-ars,_ '", , ' '.,' , drive in mudILas~""ksicemad"-----,,,glons ..Sure--,,,essesLJf'.f11Y-9eQg,,,..,_-
the31[1S1de~IS~I)I,I:w,.9~;\!\I:aSJead_---:-euss-s-ett1ng-upa-,ct,.0IarshlpTunaflrehall,3:45 p.m.; little kids -Bt1tmi'-Marolzceiebralea~ slick roaas, too. There were severalraphy,

-------.------:-MemDe~s wlrr diSCUSS Ideas fo.r a for Winside students. Anyont;! in~ wrestling practice, high school first birthday with a noon dinner vehicles in the ditch on the way to The .-Big Farmer ·Iectured -·me
centennial ·float n~xt month. Pitch terested In this project should try gym, 6:30-8 p.m.; Tuesday Night and a social afternoon March 11 at work that caused me to slow way about havingAaith In .the Big Eight
was played With prizes gOing t? Ella to attend. Bridge, Clarence Pfeiffer; Advisory her home. Brittnl Is the daughter down... just hours before North Carolina

I
Fleld, Carla Andersen and .Dlanne Council meeting, Winside Stop Inn, of Mr. and Mrs. Ver Neal Marotz. The power district folks put in a knocked out Oklahoma! ."
aeger. RESCUE CALL 7'30 P m Guests included her grandparents,._ lot of overtime and we thank I learned their secret on the

The next meeting will be Thurs- The Winside Volu'hteer Rescue . .' . Mr. and Mrs. Warren Marotz of them. We kept warm with the sports news tonight. In ten years,
day, April 19 ~t Jrene Bowers. unit tra"'l""tedBen and Esther Wednesday, March..28:.J>u.bllc..__Winside,.and..M[_and.Mr.s....Rodney.. Earth stoy.e~g_it..to...w.a[m-UfL--Dean-Smlth.has..notJnsla.game-OQ
COTORIE-CLUB-- ---.-.- Bensnoof to the Norfolk NurSing' library 1:30-5:~0 p.m.; Webelo's, Monk of Carroll; great-grandmoth- Grandma Staehr's homemade St. Patrick's Day. .

Glady-s ,Caebl,er hosted the Center on Frlday, March .16 at 3 firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, ete~ ers present were Lea Applegate tomato soup, and we have 011 There m~st be so~ethmg .to
Thursday CotorieClub. Prizes went p.m. mentary library, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, and Ella Miller of Winside; other la~ps. B~t th~ water eventually the sweatshirt I say, y.'hen Irtsh
to Dorothy Troutman, Twila Kahl, RECREATION MEETING Marian Iversen,S p.m. guests were Val Dean Marotz, De- qUits coming Without electrtuty for eyes are :.m iI lng, they re up to
Jane Witt andleora Imel. The next There will be a meeting of the Thursday, March 29: Jr. Girl Lanna Marotz. and Mar Faye Marotz the pump, and that.puts a hold on something.
meeting will be Thursday, April 5 at summer recreation committee Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; sweat~ of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. John
Irene Oltman's with Leora Imel as Thursday evening In the high shirt no sew applique glass, high Paulsen of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs.
hostess. school library at 7:30 p.m. They schooi Home Ec Room, 7:30 p.m. Curt Buckholz of Pender and Gere

B.IRTHDAY PARTY really would appreciate having aid and Jill Schmitz of Pierce. Her
ApfJroximately 27 attended the more parents participate. Please A birthday celebration was held mother made. big bird cake and

Thursday Roy Reed American Le- try to attend. Saturday evening for the 60th grandmother Marotz also brought
glon and Auxiliary Birthday party at LEADER NEEDED birthday of Rosie Koch at Lee and a decorated cake. Brittni's actual
the Winside Legion Hall. A potluck The Winside Junior' Girl Scouts, Rosie's" Bar in Winside. A large birthday was March 6.

Admlsslons:
Jennifer Hank, Carroll;. Doris

Walker, Wayne; Ernest Geewe,
Wayne; Lori Hansen, Laurel; Shan
non Carroll, Wayne; Kamle
Neuhalfen, Norfol.k; Ch~r1es Jor·
gensen, Wayne; LeRoy Peterson,
Winside; Gladys Ruth Hawley, Lau
rel; Julie Myers, Wayne; Paula Vrba,
Pi Iger; Elma Woldt, Wayne; Flo

'rence Johnson,. Laurel; Elsie Ehlers,
Wayne,;, Elary Rinehart, Wayne;
Troy Hingst, Wakefield; John

__....£hQR!le,-"'Lakeficld;....Ern.est_Plng,.
Wakefield; Clayton Schroeder,
Laurel; Darlene Schroeder, Laurel;
James Clarkson, Concord.
DISmissals:

. Edith French, Laurel; Adolph
Bloom, Laurel; Shelly Simac and
baby girl, Coleridge; Rosina
Chance, Wayne; Marlene Ruskamp
and baby boy, Wisner; Eva Mal·
chow, Wayne; Nathan Temme,
Wayne; Jennifer Hank, Carroll;
Shannon Carroll and baby girl,
Wayne; Lori Hansen and baby boy,
Laurel; Paula Vrbaand' baby girl,
Pilger; John Shopke, Wakefield;
Julie Myers and baby boy, Wayne;
Troy Hingst, Wakefield.
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The GOLDEN-YEARS -

Bl~
"What can retired people do if

the'" grandchildren live far
away and vis~s are infrequent?
Some serve '-as unofficial
grandparents in schools, work
ing with young children individ-
ually or in groups. In Hastings,
New York, a group of women
visit a school once a week to
teach each class a sewing pro
ject, like a heart-shaped sur
prise to take home for Valen
tine's Day. At a residence,
schooUor boys with problem
backgrounds, -10 men and
women vis~ once a month. All
but one are in their 80s. They
brin'g homemade birthday
cakes, play Scrabble w~h the
boys, and take them bowling or

. . jllg~ Some Lop,s are dl,,,-c-II--
trustful at first,says one volun-
teer, but they become very Iov'
ing when Ithey learn "you are

c---I.~II_llMng_oi)'o.~[Sell.._thatyou-ar8- - 
not being! paid but "are there
because you want to be.·

~ .:_--j----- *-- • * : *

F9r peopl~ 65 to 69 who work,
-1990 is a good year. The Iong
time Social Security rule of de
ducting orie dollar from benefits
for every', two dollars earned
above anrual limits has been
changed tp one for livery three.
The one~for-threechange also
applies to the months before
one t~rns170, when beneffts no

~Ionger ar8 aff'!p!ed by1he eam
ings lim~. i

-* I

Rememb~r When? 1935 -'- The
classic ·Mutiny ~n the Bounty,"

.starring i Clark ·GableBnd
Charles J-~ughton.woll-the Os
car as.besl.movie of the year.

*;- : -I-. ,:*, -,,'. •
Presented aa·.. pubI~ Ml'YIcI loU ",*",cI
l1ene. and the PeoPle who en lbo!JI.thImby

THE I'!AY1'jE CARE CENlIlE·
I

I ,

Th'eLibrary -ICard
This column Is written twice a month to lliform '.'
the Wayne area .as to what types ofi reading mate
rial and other It.ems are .available iat the Wayne
Public Library,

: '--:-PotP,ol;J rrl :-A -confused:""or --heterogeneoU.L~'ixfure:_a_:hotCh~7"_
potch. . ". .:

That is what we have for you from the library - a confused
mixture, a hotchpotch of new books on our shelves.

From the, .Smithsonian Guide ,to Historic ~merica series, .we
have five new' books - ,"Northern, New England," "Pacific States,"
"Desert States," "Great Lakes States" and ;"Rocky Mountaln
States."

All are beautifUlly illustrated with color photographs and inter
esting descriptions of the places of- histo~ic.. int~rest, in the areas.

Of interest to antique lovers and coin collectors, we recom·
mend three new books ~ '1990 Guide to U.S. Coins: Prices and
Vaiue Trends" by the editors of Coin Worldj "Yesterday's Toys
withToday's Prices" by Fred and Marilyn Fintel (This book con
tains collectible toys. A truly nostalgic trip through your child
hood!); "Warman's Antiques ,and Their Prices,"~~3rd edition, edit-

--eoDy Aarry L. RinKer (Alf-mmrthings-yourmothersaved have a
price now!).

For those with personal computers, "Desktop Commu'nications:
IBM PC, PS/2 & Compatibles". discusses a wide range oh:omput.
er use- and packages. .1' -- ----"

A new book on the cookbook shelf is Betty Crocker's ·South
wesJ Cooking." Appetizing recipes wi,th southwest flavor are at-
tractively pictured and described. If Mexican flavors inspire you,

--try this on:el,-' ,-.-.-~~C-----.~~~--~
Another new book on the cookb06k shelf, "Dressing and Cook

ing Wild Game", by Teresa Marrone, not only gives recipes, but
gives detailed field dressing instructions for big and Imall game,

-birds and waterfowL
Finally, we have two new books for- woodcarvers ,and whittlers

- "Woodcarver's Library" by E. J. Tangerman and Eric Zimmer
man discusses tools, techniques and offers pa~.t~rns and iIIustra~ _

---tiorlS: '1 00 I DeSigns lo,Whittllng and Woodcarving"l'yE. I. Tan-
german describes many. interestin.g projects, givin9.......d"'e"'t"'a"i1e"'d"---;t_~~_
illustrations of technique$'-used.

Potpourri: A literary production composed of parts brought to
gether without a bond of connection. Not a bad definition for
The Library Card today!

Asbestos removal

Hefner discu~ses Llk923

The ConAgra Nebril$ka Tour Of The
Nebraska Theatre caravan

A PIONEER MUSICAL

MARCH 23 8:00 PM
PENDER HIGH SCHOOL

Adults: $3,00 Students & Over 65 $2.00
TIckets sold In advance only!

Simd chec/( or money orderto:

Tickets.PenderHlgh~ool,Pender, NE68041.'
~ Supportedbythe Nebl'3SkaArts cOl;U'cU

()ANCE IO IHE HIIB Olf IHE SOB & 60B
Dance and Listen to the Driginal Artists

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 8:00 PM - 1:00 AM

COUPLES $5.00 SINGLES $3.00
/D':-L~--r"i;~ Proceeds are for eye exams and glasses for needy
(~~y Wayne area residents and for local youth activities.

~SPONSOREDBY WAYNE LIONS CLUB

I
.I

News(~
, ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE
MEMBER FDIC

IRA's The Hard-working'
retirement pIan. Get one today,

8.25%
IS-month or 3O-month

IRA CDs

Center

MAIL, CALL: So far, ~ost of you have written to say
you approve of the idea of turning senior citizen centers
into family gathering ph,lces" at least __?ne ,da~ ,a__~,vee~, _~o __
that the -generations can keep iii-touch with each other.
Please' continue to write me, With your thoughts and
com'ments on any subject' importcint to you. -Direct 'your
mall to me C/o King Features Weekly Service, 235, E~t
45th Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

.sons folloWing the noon lunch on March 20. March is
National l'iutrition Month. Pamphlets were distribut
ed and a discussion followed on nutrition.

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, ,March 22,: Bowlin~,;1 p.m.; crafts, '1
~~ ..'

Friday, March ,,23; <;offee~- 9 a.m.; bingo" 1 p.m.,
with cardno follow.. . .
'-Monday, March' 26: Coffee, '9 a.m.; curr:nt

events, 1 p~m.

Tuesday, March 27: Bowling, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, March 28: VCR fHlli,·l p.m.
Tl)u..day" March 29: BOwling; 1 p.m,;- visit to

Wayne Care Centre, 1:4Sp.m.

St. Pairick's bay ~as celebrated March 1t; at the
Wayne Senior Center with a'card party. Pitch and
'canasta were played and members_ of the Laurel
Senior Center 'were, guests.

There were seven tables of cards~ Hjgh prizes
wel'ie won by Ralph Stroman and Alice Dorman. Re
ceiving low were Larry Osnower ~nd Dorothy Mohr.
The canasta prize was won byElzada·Strom~n. . .

.Green punch was served by President Rose Rieken,
and lunch was served later in the afternoon. .'

Amy Lindsay was in charge of the current events
se~sion',~on Monday.' <;-urrent events are discus~ed

each Monday afternoon.
Chris.l1eimes, R.. D., spoke toagro~p.of 3S. per-

NOmING CERTAIN EXCEPT DEBT AND TAXES?
Let's clear up a few things about the attempt by the
administration to downplay Senator Daniel Patrick
Moynihan's statements on the increase in payroll
contributions for Social Security and the mi'5use (he callS
it thievery) of the Social Security Trust Fund.

Moynihan says the recently enacted tax increase to
keep ~is fund going is unnecessary. All the government
has to do is stop using the Fund as general revenue; that
is, ·stop using it to pay for the FBI, the CIA, and all other
functions for which it was NOT intended. It's true, as'the
administration says, that this would be reflected in the
deficit.. However, the Social Security system did not cause
'.the deficit (it's always been-.self·supporting), therefore, it resi~t-going out in the cold weather, or may be wary of
~hbuld not be used to reduce it. slipping on ,icy streets, you still need to ke,ep active if you

Also, contrary to what the White House says, rolling want to keep th?s~__~oints s~'pple_. ~d thos~ _~u~~l"~..s".._
bac~-the---mcrease-irr-the-paYfoJt_--W~W!U ~.llOr~)lff:~cL~e --JiNi.lthY_~].fY9jJ--c'an't get oun:o walK, -men waIK tiac_k: ,..anG
benefits for seniors. However, dipping into the Trust Fund forth around your home or apartment twice a day, 10
could affect the current working generation When they are minut€s cacl1 time. This can increaSe the' heart rate,
eligible for benefits, exercise the muscles; and help prevent blood clots in the

Another unkind cut for seniors appeared in the White legs caused by too much sitting. Yo~ c,an also ,exerc~se
House's-budget proposal for 1990-91 with the slashing of your arms' and legs while seated by hftmg and lowenng
Medicare funding. Look: for .big ba~U!i_C&nm:-e:sL.tQ~and raising your arm~ above 12-l.!L~~ and

- restore all funds for Medicare and othet vital domestic lowering them. Do these five or 10 minutes twice a day.
programs in upcoming weeks.

A sad sidebar'to aU tp}S is provided by the American
AsSoCiation of Retired Persons _which notes that mOre
thall three 'million older Americans who don't qualify fOi~

Medicaid,_can't afford ,to_ buy private-health--insurance to
supplement Medicare coverage.
IfflALm-NOT~: Dr.-Fr~k Snape ofthe University of

lt1edicine and 'Dentistry, of ,New' Jersey, Robert ,Wood
Johnson Medical School, says that- ,although you may

(i}WayneSenior

Court Fines:
Ralph E. Winkel bauer, Co

leridge, $51, speeding; Troy T.
Fuller, Sioux Falls, S.D., $36,
speeding; Duane D. Mitchell, Allen,
$36, speeding; Rodney W. Olig
mueller, lincoln, $36, speeding;
Kirk G. Harris, Dakota City, $36,
5peeding; Damn W. Book, Ponca,

Waine__~cp_1I0J~j
Pre»perty'
Transrers~·~.;".

March 9.- pale 'and.Shirley
BfQckman to Richard Wayne and
KathryT) E. Milligan, th~ north half

..of. the. ·T)().rtheast.quarter ..ofJ.'h2Z,
3. D.S. $70.50.' .' ....

March 9 - Donald H. andJu
dith Ann Temme, to Phillip A. and.
Kathy]anke, .. the so~th half of ,the

4f1orthwest quarter-of 35-26-3. D:S.
"~ .

March 9 - Donald H: andJu~
dith AnnTemme, to Robert.A. and
Marie W. Janke, the' north half of
the.ri6rthwest quarter of 35-26-3.
D.S. $90. . . _ .

March 9 -'-- Greg M'. Jenkins to
Richard Dean and Linda F. Scrivner,
part of the southeast quarter of7:
26'2. D.S. $25.50; .'..

March 9 ..,. Esther Donahue to
Bonnie 'k Nelson, the northeast
quarter of 17-27-3. D.S. $240.c Sp'elling bee

M~rch 12 ~ Martha Fre~ert to ........ . . • ...', . . . . . . _
MarVIn. .and Darlene Gemelke,' the WAYNE COUNTYSPELUNG BEE WINNERS Include: (from left).Flrst Place .,- Jesse KaJ; sec-

:1101~~~~.east quarter of29.25,4. D.S. ~~~s;I~~~;.;~~:J:.::~~~~II~~I~~dTg!::;: ~:::~~ ::~::~the~IJ~:s~F~~~,;rld; fifth -

'~J DixonCoun~Court=-.:::----.--~----'----..-=----------'----'----------
:},;i Vehicles Registered: " $121, speeding; Craig K. Dean, SE1 /4 a/k/a Tax Lot 2, less Tax Lot Franc~)jQ~siog,__single,__an(L__
T~~1'J90:-WHfred-Sorensoni-New'~··-Newcastlem·-S'37>.SPeeding" I(en~-n -1,amii·TO~2ll'1'l-6, coiiSisting 0(154 -RiCha-i"d Hoesing, single, to Ed and
.;:;" _~cast~ .<:h~-, Pk;_.QavidJ. Gardner, neth .G; L~ndin, Allen, .$51, 'speed- acres, more or less, revenue stamps Eunice Bloomfield, NE1/4 NW1/4
<.... waKefIeld, AiJdi; ,Harvey Taylor, ing. $105.00. and West 5.24 acres above the

Concord, Chev. Pk; Wheels, Inc., high land in the NW1/4 NEI/4, 21-
Des Plaines, IL, Ford Pk. Michael R. Laursen, O'Neill, $71, Douglas E. and Peggy S. Kluver 31N-6, and Tax Lots 24, 25, 26

1989: Densel Moseman, Emer- fictitious plates; Gary D. Erwin, to Darwi~ L. and Judy L. Nice, East and 27 of Tax Lot 'N, revenue
son, Plymouth; Ronald L. Ehlers, Concord; $51, speeding; Willis J. 140 feet of lots 1,2 and 3, block 9, stamps $180.00.
Waterbury, Chev, , .... Klug, Columbus,$36, speeding; Original Town of Ail en, revenue _Ha<1a<1d-and-Marie ..fjin!js!-t<>--

1988: Merle I. FoulkS and Irma "-Tinay-",---Koesrer, -.- AlI-e-n;- $51; u-sTamps>73U. ------ n',__ - Harland and Marie Hingst Family
M. Foulks Trust, Ponca,' Chev.; Nbr- speeding; Fr~gerick A., Betz, SI. Lowell C. and Marliss L. Stading Trust, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, block
west BankNE, N.A., Omaha, Chev. Helena, $51, speeding; Dennis j. to Judie McCardle, West 25 feet of 3, Original Village of Emerson, and

1987: JamesF.Bose, Wayne, Gnewuch, Sioux City, lA, $51, tot 9, block, 76, Original Plat of SW1/4, 8-27N-6, revenue .stamps
Chev.; Dennis oW. Victor, Emerson, speeding; Dennis J. qahl, Co- Ponca, revenue stamps $1.50. exempt.
Ford; Dennis W. Gould, -Newcastle, leridge, $46, no valid registration Gordon and Sandra Hamilton to Dennis D. and Barbara Ellen
Pontiac; Ronald McGill, Ponca, and $10, no operator's license on Fred Hamilton, SE1/4 SWI/4 and Pagel to Steve Husen and Ken Kral,
Dodge Station Wagon. person; David C. Beldin, South SWI/4 SEI/4, Sec. 7, .NW1/4 that part of NEI/4 of the 5El/4 of

1986: Knerl Ford, .Inc., Ponca, Sioux City, $121, possession .ofal- NE1/4 and-,Nl/2 Northwest frace the SEl/4, 15-31N-5, lying North
Buick. coholic liquor by minor; Shane D. tiona I 1/4 of Sec. 18 excluding a and East of the public road as now

1985~ Clyde F. Alexander, Olson, South Sioux City, $121, pos- part of the N1/2 NWr/4 of said existing, consisting of 5.6 acres,
Emerson, Ford Pk. session of alcoholic liquor by minor; Sec. ,18, all in 31 NA, revenue more or less, revenue stamps

1984: Doug Rickett, Ponca, Jeff A. Surber, South Sioux City, stamps exempt. $4.50.,
Dodge Mini Van. $121, possession of alcoholic liquor Security State .Bank of ,?ixon Clar.ence Krause 'and Dorothy T~e__ ~~_i.~L~J.4.Ig .b(}s glYJ~lLJi,e_,--=----- _laxeLby-varying- amounts- -totaling-

1983: Affr~d,. Hoesing, Maskell, by mi nor; Steve Schram, County, a corporatlonJ.J<>fuln~ -Kratls", 'fruilles01lneCiarence --and-round approval to LB 923 17 percent statewide; (2) raise in-
----,-Bodgeo--~~~-·~~-~-Newcastle;)296, I year proDatlon; Eisenmenger;--SW1/4, Sl/2 NWI/4, and Dorothy Krause Trust, to which will permit exemptions in a come taxes by 17.5 percent; (3)

1982: Stacey A. Ausdemore, license suspended (impounded by and the NE1/4 NWI/4, 12-29N-4, Harofd L. Grosvenor, 51/2 NE1/4
i

laW requiring licenses for asbestos raise sales taxes by 25 percent; (4)
Ponca, Chev.; lohn Addison, New· Court) for 60 days, driving under revenue stamps $166.00. 20-30N-5 revenue stamps $.78.00. removal and change the definitIon Increase the state's share of school
castle, Chev. the influence of aicoholic liquor. Duane E. and Ruby D. Hartman, . Hugh ~nd Gladys Max"YJo0~..Qt."fnabk.as_b~21os" ~__~support from 25 percent to 45
. 1980: Gerald HagluflCl~.Wake- Real Estate Transfers: ,,~_L_._D()zIe..it~d Gerillcilne.f~Q[a1hy~f"'Y-E>aViOanasnerryloan C1a~sen, The bill will permit a non-li- percent; and (5) impose a three-

held, Dod-g"e-.~~~ Grace L Davenport, single, to and Allen I· and Carol LeWIS, to lot 1, block 1, Mathewson's Addi- censed homeowner to remove as- year lid on local school budget in~

1979: Robin R Paulsen Emer- James L. Stapleton, Wl/2 NE1/4, john A.-and Ruby E. Russell, Sl/2 tion to the Village of Emerson, bestos in residential properties of creases.
son, Ford; Shiel~ L SChroetler, 30-28~-6,. revenu,e stamps- $84.00. NW1/4, 22-30-5, revenue stamps revenue stamps $25.50. four ~Jr fewer units. BU,sinesses per-
Aflen Pontiac 5tationWa on' Man Lisa GWIn to Charles E, _588.50. . Darcy j. and Terry N. Oman and forming asbestos prolects of I.,s- The bill originally had a four to
Colle~n Boyle Allen Chev. Va~. ' Gw'ln, lots 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, Lyle K. and Eunice V. Eddy, Nancy J. Swanson, Single, to Larry E. than 260 linear feet or 160 square SIX and one-half percent lid on a

1978: Eren'a M. 'Gerling Emer. block 11, Herrick's Addition to the Adele M. Skinner, Single, and S. and Kathy A. Boswell, all that part \ feet and linear feet in any combi- school district's budget growth for
son Chev. 'Village of Waterbury, revenue Phillip and Nancy B. Eddy, to .of the Sl/2 5W1/4, 9-28N-5, lying nation would aiso be exempt from one year. I proposed an amend-

1977: Pamela I. Rusk Wakefield stamps exempt. Ebme,ler Family Trust, James M. South of the Chicago., Burlington licensing requirements. ment for at least a three.year
Pontiac. "judith R. Davey, Pcrsonal Repre- Ebmeler, Trustee, NWI/4, 22-29N- and Quincy r~ifroad right-of-way, Current law states that "friable budget spending restriction which

1975: Rod Nixon Wakefield scntative of the Estilte of Louise J. 4, except~.. Jhat part thereof revenue stamps $42.00. asbestos' includes that which is cut, passed.
I Chev. Pk. ' , Haberman, ,deceased, to Pauline deeded to the State of Nebraska, Phyllis loan Erway, Personal crushed or broken dU(lng the The exacLimpact.Df. this_bilLan ----

~'~~'-97i1-:---Cad---"lan'--pre-cht~--Tr:~---M~-H-a~erman-; an -un?ivided 1-/: 1n-- -revenue stamps $136.50. . Repres~ntative o! the~s~~ pf remov:~pm.c..e2s.---.Ib_E-delinition-oL-i,rni-ivid--l:J~~:-~p-ayers-and"-spedfrc-·---
Ponca Chev.· Lori Anderson New~ terest 10 the foliowlOg deScribed Velma Lempke and Richard F. Fred Jultus 5choemng;-deceasea;to 'friable asbestos" has been school dIStriCts WIll vary widely over

\ castle' Plymo~th. ' real estate: Sl/2 NW1/4 and Odie, Personal RepresentatIve of Phyllis Joan Erway, an undivided 1/4 changed to include only that which the state. There will be winners and
1973: Darrel Frerich~ Allen In- SW1/4 except 1 acre in Northwest the Estate of Maude Odie Harder, interest; Eloise Joan Erway Millerd, can be crumbled, pulverized or re- losers but the ultimate winners

ternational Cab &: Chii:S-sfs' Merle T corner of SW1/4 SW1/4 used for dec,eased, to Richard F. and Diana .an undivided 1/4 interest; Alexis duced to powder by hand pressure. should be our children· who will be
Foulks and Irma M. Fou'lks Trust' school purposes in 2.5-31N-4, and K. Odie, Nl/2 of fots 1, 2 and 3, Ann Erway, an undivided 1/4 inter- With the passage of this bill, provided with equal opportunities
Ponca Chev Tk ' SE1/4 SEI/4, W1/2 SE1/4, El/2 block 8, OrlglOal Plat of Ponca, rev- est; Eloise loan Millerd, Trustee, contractors removing roofing or for a good education.

-19-72,- J;"-O - Penn -Wayn" - SWV4 and SW1 /4 5Wl /4, 26-31 N- eniJe sta ll1ps $.48.00. .. _ .. _ _and_Glenn L. MillerdJ__ Trust_ee, for ~oorin£Lll]ateriaIW_Q.U.fdn"Lh~ve to,
Chev. ., '4, and SE1/4 SE1/4, 27-31N-4, Loyd Farms, LID., a NE limited Sean Michael Milierd, Patrick be licensed_ because flooring and 1/="""""""""""""",====="

1971: Walter Graves., Ponca, revenue stamps exe~pt.. PartnershIp, to Bryce L. Andersen, Joseph Millerd, ~ary Kate ~i~lerd roofing would no longer be friable.
Travco Motor Home. <, Carol and Bonnie Hlrchert to SEl /4 ~f Sec. 6 and NW1/4 of Sec. and CallenJ~'yMll1erd, an undiVIded An amendment was added to the

Lucinda White, North 60 feet of 7, all In 27N-6, revenue stamps 1/4 interest; Nl/2 SEI/4 and Tax bill to impose a $500 fine on a
South 62 feet of lot 6, block 1, $237.00. Lot 4, 21-27N-6, excepting a tract company who uses untrained
Gibson\s Addition to the Village of Leon and Dolores M. Wed- of land deeded to the State of NE workers to remove asbestos. This is
Dixon, revenue stamps exempt. dingfeld to: an undivided 1/2 in· for Highway purposes, revenue a reduction of the fine that we now

Clarence D. and Phyllis B. Mane t~rest in Richard J. and Irene I. stamps exempt. have in current law.
nich, Robert L. and Alverna M. Hanson, and an undivided 1/2 in- Richard McCorkindale, single,to The school finance reform bill,
lohnson and Sophia M. Punke, a terest in Robert P. and Dorothy M. Randal L. Lanser, single, SWI/4 LB 1059, was given first~round ap-
wi90w, to Franc"lS J. Schmale, Single, Hanson, Sl/2, 7-30N-4, containing NWI/4, 17-29N~5, revenue stamps proval. At this time, the bill will do
Ferdinand C. Schmalc, singlc, and 313.65 acres, mQre or less, and $39.00. _C the following: (1) reduce property
Edwin C. Schmille, single, Sl/2 Sl/2 SWI/4 and SWI/4 SEI/4, 5-
SW1/4, SEI/4 SE1/4, and SW1/4 30N-4, revenue stamps $217.50.



Doris Woodward ceiebrated her
birthday March 12. Present were
Shirley Woodward, I[ma Wood
ward, Marjorie Rastede, Elloise
Yusten, Harriett ,Stolle, Delores
Kock, Lois Borg of Concord and
Dorothy Hale of Allen. The after
noon wasspent--iodallywith .host- -
ess serving lunch.

Trustees award
scho1la.rships

AREA - The Board of Trustees of
. theNeDr~ska"Stafe~ColiegesCh-ave-~
awarded' 1990 Board of Scholar
ships to1 5B Nebraska high scnool
seniOfS.
. The schol~rship;which provides

full tuition for up to four years .at
each of ,the four state colleges,
recognizes academic' achit;!:vemeht
and potential of outstanding high
school s:eniors throughout Ne-
braska.; " . .

Students receiving awards frol11
around' the area, inclUding the
colleges ',for which the award is
designat~d, .include ·Kearney· State
College :-,-' Christina L. Mash,
Wayne; Wayne. State College 
Di~ne Di French, Carroll; Perre S.

Neilan; Wakefield; and \Heather K.
Thompsoh,)Vayne. . . . .

For yearly renewal of the award;
the reciRient must .. maintain the
n.ece,ssar* academic standing ,as
establi~h~ by the institution. Over.
a four-year period, the value of th€
scholarship exceeds. $4,300,

') ...~

Initiated Into Alpha Gamma Delta.
WAKEFIELD - Sharon Wenstrand, a sophorn~re at Nebras~a

Wesleyan University ·in Lincoln, has been initiated Into membershIp
of Alpha Gamma .Delta..

She is a graduate ofWakefield High School and the dayghter of
Ronnie. and Rose Wenstrand.

Two car accident,
puts eight people
in the hospitar

Laurel. Officials from the Stat~ Pa~
trol .said the Hingst vehicle was Custe.r }o.Ins census staff
northbound qn Highway 20 and
apparently ran a stop sfgn;-w1renlC -- ..--~AREA-·--lames,{;u.ter~of-Wayn€-flas-jeifle<l-t.f1e-loeaktaff·of-the:··
was broadsided by the. eastbound U.S. Bureau of the Census. He will serve as a Field Operations Super-
Schroeder vehicle. visor for the 1!l90 Decennial Census, according to Dale Gartner, dis

trict office manager.
The State;Patrol said the Hingst

vehicle was 'carrying five passen- Custer, ,who underwent a w'eek of supervisory census training, is
gers, all of Wakefield' _ Shad ready to manage crews in Dodge, Cuming, Cedar, Dixpn and
Meyer, 1B; lohn Schopke; 17; Wayne counties. . .....
Ernest Ping, 17; Jessi Jacobsen, 18; "Jim knows·t.J;11s area welt," Gartner said. ~Thls makes hun a valu-
and Mark Dempke, 17. One pas':" able'resource to our'census operation." ,

$enger ~ D~'ene Schroeder, 64, Ac'~o.rdin.g to Gartn.er, most re.side~ts.wiJI recieve. a c.ensu.s. qLJes,-
Laurel - was in the Schroeder VEll, II
hicle. tionaire through the mail soon after March 23. Those In CitIes w~

include a postage paid envelope while residents of rural areas WIll
All eight individuals were taken nat get the return envelope. Rural residents should complete t~e

to Providence Medical Center in questionalre and hold it for pickup by a census enumerator who WIll
Wayne. Officials at Providence verify the correct address for that household.
Medical Center said .two.individuals
were treated and released Satur
day night, two were'iield overnight

Jorobservation and were.,released
Sunday, three were then rel.eased
at a later date a·nd one was. trans·
ferred to Sioux City. No details of
their' conditions or/~ho was ',re
leased was provided by Providenqe
Medic.al· Cent~r.

AREA - A two-car accident at
the junction of Highways 15, 57
aod 20 occurred Saturday around

-- 9:40p.m., according to officials of
the Nebraska State Patrol.

The accident involved a 1978
Buick driven by Troy Hingst, 19,
Wakefield and a 1986 Oldsmobile

4-Hworkshop
WAKEFIELD 4,HER ChriJ' Fischer shows _off his State Fall'
W~oi:lworklng'prol~t.Fls~her.wlII··be showIng' some. of
hIs woodworking skills at ,the upcoming 4-H Workshop
'o~..slng on IWo,odworklng and rocketry. •.

The Marlen Johnsons, the Jim
Nelsons and the Verdel Erwins
drove t,o Onawa, Iowa Sunday af
ternoon where they attended the
country western program pre·
sented by' 'The Country Jubilee
Singers" from Branson, Mo. It was
held at the Onawa high school
building.

March 11 afternoon guests in
the Bob Clarkson home in honor of

Elizabeth Circle serv.",L lunch
following lenten, servic;:e ':on,'March
2.8 at Concordia.' Motion was' :made
to send ,a donation to' the folks- with
the, hou'se fire. Motion, wa,s mad'e
to buy.an Easter lily..

. Dorcas CircJ~ ·gave the' pro'g~a'm
··with Marilyn Harder as leader. They
opened with prayer ,.and" th~n

showed a video; "MaryMagdela:
Hymns were sung by the grqup.
qffering, prayer arld tab!~ .l:>l,e~

was, given. 'Lu:nch was serv.ed by the
Elizabeth Circle.

Vases of 'flowers, were' given to
March honorary members Ethel.. Patti Piumb and Karie oi New

-P~terson-,:Evelifla----:lo:hR5GR-~-a.l1d-Ver-.C--~'fH1p ton', 'lOW~f"-sp'en(fRewe'ek'en(r
nice Nelson. Vernlce was absent in the Virgil Pearson home to help Le I- ' N . C . II . h
but the flowers. were taken to her Virgil ceiebrate his birthday. The S Ie ews DIXD.n Dun. ty sp·e ing camps Ph••••_"'1" LoV_.And..._.

home. Carol Erwin has received h.er Dale Pearsons were Saturday Edna Hansen --
flowers. afternoon guests. Attending a Sat- U7-u4f> STUDENTS FROM EMERSON placed first and second In the annual Dixon County Spelling
WELFARE CLUB , urday evening family dinner at the Bee held Tuesday afternoon at the Northeast Research and Extension Center near Con-

The Concord .Women s .Welfare . WagonWheel in Laurel were the M~N~ CL~B ." _,~_ cQ.rn....~a'\'!d_McIaggart..(seated-at-rlght-}rson-of-Pi>t-and-(:-heryl-Mc'f<tggart-aml··a-e1gh1:r
-~-.cC",I~Jlb).c.ll"st.ed-a-;blrth<:Jay'i'aflY-cAen-----Virgirpe·arsons, Pai'li'aiiO Kari, the - '-tt.:a"~~~r~1lMens Cfiili grader at· Emerson Sacred Heart School, placed first In the competition and will now
___--¥0l<rt~n..jgil<melGem--tJcb\fe>_rs<l4M".aFfr\fch_bt-'rt-ef-hd_la"'y"'sFE·oI1it.--'-"C"h"u",ckc..::.S",o",hl:c=e",r.:.:fa::-m=i1y-...=a",nd"--,D::o,,,n,-·,-P.,.ea:"r~- _R,.mFFEee""e~t~.r~ __•__ ~~~.y_l2..rtem~=-~omp_ete..ln._the Omaha Wodd-.Herald Mid,".Jest Spelllng-Be.e-on-March--3.1-ln-Omaba.-At---

"'as hel<:J the aft.mooA of MaFch son. . '. c" ~De ,,~--- dl til. t III I h h D Id I bl II b d
14 at the Concord Senior Center. Mrs. les Bohlken enterta',ned the study lesson entitled 'Creation: ten ng e sate spe ng contest n t e event t at avs una e to wi e secon
B' hd h Called to Care'. The zone four lLL place winner Sarah (:lIft (seated at left), daughter of Ginger. and Doug Huggenberger

Irt ay onorees were Bon~ie' girls Friday after school in honor of Convention will be held in Colum- and a sixth' grader at Emerson-H.ubbard School. Other students finishing first from
Marburger, Ethel Peterson: Evelina Katie's birthday. Guests were Katie
lohns~n and Carol Erwin from Harder, Kelli Huetig, Melloni bus April 21 and 22. Meeting their schools were, back row from left, Kelll Smith of Allen Consolidated School, Melissa
Wakefield. . . . Thompson and. Carla Macklin. They closed with the Lord's Prayer. Pas- Burns of Ponca Public School, Kall Baker of Wakefield Public School, and Valerie Bau-

The afternoon was spent vISIting watched movies and went out for tor Bertels and Blain" Nelson man of Newcastle Public School. Twenty-nine fifth through eighth grade students from'
and each one present read a poem pizza with birthday cake and served. six schools In Dixon (:ounty participated In the cO'lJnty spelling contest.
or a line on "Friendship." Lunch was games later at the Bohlken home AAL MEETING
served with the birthday cake..- . The Aid Association for luther- Wakefield News
baked by the ,cI~b's silent siste:s Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson ans met Sunday night at St. John

1

s '-------------------.",!l',;-----
_-Adcl..BohJken._Lucilie-Ols"",-!>GAn>e-iina-cl'hITi-p . orwaTioo spenrth-e Lutheran Church.. in Wakefield, Mrs, Walter Hale_ :-~ .

Marburger and Irene Hanson. . . Twenty-five members and guests 287-2728 Remer, guidance connselor, for the Lucas Tappe and Mik'e Fiedler-

E
. Tlhe Welfare Ciub will meet with ~:~k:'t~ ~~I~h~h:,a.I~:~:b~a~~e;~~~ attended. An educational film was SCHOOL BOARD MEETS 90-91 school year. saxophone duet; Betsy Erickson-
ve I~a Johnson on April 4 at 9:30 wedding anniversary, Attending shown and guest speaker was The Wakefieid Board of Educa- EASTERN STAR NEWS flute solo; Jamie Oswald-clarinet

a.m; Instead of the afternoon. Sunday family dinner at the Wagon Wanda Kucera, speaking on the tion met March 12. Tim Garvin of Goldenrod Chapter 106 Order solo; Maria Eaton, Kathy Otte-and
3 C S CLUB Wheel in laurel were the Wallace local hospice program. Wayne and Bob Miner discussed of the Eastern Star met for its 'reg- Melissa Haglund-clarinet trio; Alyss'a

The 3 C's Extension Club held Andersons the David Andersons A benefit for Ray Prochaska was with the board the communica- uJar monthly meeting on' Feb. p in Utecht, Suzann ~kberg and Ta~..!!lY
their annual supper with spouses ?n and Philip: the Ver'del Lutts, Tina disc~ssed an~ w~l be held Sunday, tions problems the school is having the Wakefield Masonic Hall. Marie Sandahl-clarinet trio.
March ~4. It was held at the Senior and Jeremy, the Dwight Andersons Apri 22, wit a arbecue dinner to with the CB radios. The board dis. Bellows, a 6S-year member, was Jamie Oswald, lamie Addink and
Center In Conc~rd With 18.present. and Brooke and the Ernest. Wittes. be held at the Wakefield Senior cussed alternatives aV.:lilable and honored for her faithful devotion Heather Fischer~clarinet trio; Con-

A sh.ort bUSiness meeting "'!3S laRae Bowlin and 'Brock of Lin- Citizens Center. A carry-in lunch turned the matter over to the to the Order. The female 1990 of- nie Woodward, Laura Kucera, Sta~
held WIth .plans to make nursing coIn spent March 12-14 in the Jim was served. transportation committee for fur- ficers are to pick out a new street- cie Beaty and Angel Hilsinger-dar-
home project at< the J.une coffee Nelson home. Joining them Mr. and Mrs. Don Krusemark of ther study and a recommendation. length dress pattern and get it to a inet quartet: -Margo Murfin-saxo-
hou~. Reminders were given of up- Wednesday for dinner at the Con- Dallas, Texas and Mrs. Fred Kruse- Members of the committee are Worthly Matron, Bonnie Bressler, so phone solo; Jennifer Siebrandt-
comhng .events.. . ~ cord Cafe for a visit were Phyllis mark of Pender were Friday dinner Sanford Otte, Larry ·Oay·and lames she may purchase material. saxophone solo and Brian Johnson-

T e entertainment was a Skll, A Salmon of Wakefield and Evelina guests in the Howard Greve home. Stout. A day of schooling for the offi. saxophone solo.
Farmer Applies for a Marriage Li- Johnson. LaRae and Brock visited Tuesday afternoon and supper Mr. Joe Coble reported on cer was held March 6, District OUTREACH LETTERS
cense.' It wa~ given by Betty An- Shelli Roeder Tuesday evening. guestslDtheHoward.Grevehorne what's being. do_nein L~9Md.J.Q Grand Supervisor Nanc.y BishopoL TheWa~efielil(5u'ireach letter
person and Eyelina Johnson. Gail included Mr. and Mrs. Dean Parrish vandalism of band instruments. The Alpha Chapter 325 in· Bellevue was was mailed out last week. This, is a
Martindaie gave readings from The Robert Taylors of Omaha of Upper Marlboro, Md., Ann Bal- high schdol girls have indA'c;ated an the leader of the instruction, After cooperative appeal to collect do-
"Fresh Elastic for a Stretched Out spent the weekend in the Harvey lard of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Mr. and interest in having another basket- the afternoon session, members nations for the March of Dimes,
MOM.~ Bingo was played with Taylor home. The Robert-Taylors, Mrs. Harold Pearson of Wisner and ball camp this summer. The girls met at The Hotel for. supper fol- Red Cross, America'n Cancer Soci-
prizes for all. , the Harvey Taylors and Sandy Nel- Mrs. Greg Krusemark of Pender. plan on promoting a moneymaking lowed by the regular monthly ety, American Heart Association

Coffee and bars were served. son and family were Saturday sup- Mr. arid Mrs. Clarke Kai were activity to fund this program. The March meeting at the hall. a,nd Nebraska Chapter of the
h~~;.uest5 in the John Roeder guests in the Ed lach home in board gave their approval. The Tommunicati~n~ i~lclu~~~. a Arthritis Foundation.

Mr, and Mrs. Melv
'ln Puhrmann Hastings Wednesaay and Thursday. board also approved Kelly Bartling thank-you from t e ami yo' r1S- Contributions may be mailed to

Sunday dinner guests in the as an unpaid aide to help with the tine Hill for the Eastern Star. Wakefield Outreach, P.O. Box 110,
spent March 14 in the Charles Neis Alvin Ohlquist home were Sam spring track program. Memorial Service that was given at Wakefield, Neb, 68784.
hom-e in Omaha. Gloor of Columbus, Olga Eggli of The Athletic Banquet will be the mortuary. Goldenrod Chapter

Sunday evening guests in the Genoa and Lillian Sanders. After- reinstated this year and will be held has joined the Masonic lodge in ELECTS, INSTALLS OFFICERS
. home of Rev. and Mrs. Duane Mar- noon callers were Irene Walter and on Tuesday, May 8 with Bob purchas·lng and re-modeling a PEO met in the home of Becky

b-urger were Russ and Grace Mary AliCe Utecht. Erickson as the guest speaker. building on tvlain Street. it") Wflke- Swa,nson on March 5 with Mary
Sivadge of Indianola, Iowa. Kassi Anderson was an overnight Mr. Hartman reported that 25 field. If all goes well the ApTil Ellen Sundell serving as co-hostess.

The Don Noecker family of guest of Sara Meyer in the Glen of the 100 wrestling questionnaires meeting will be held in the new Election and Installation of Offi-
Omaha were weekend guests in Meyer home Friday night to help sent home with the boys in grades hall. cers and State Convention Dele-
the Evert Johnson home. Sara celebrate her birthday. 4-10 had been returned. Of the 2S Kenneth linafelter was installed gate and Alternate was held. The

Ardath Utecht, Ward Barelman, returned, 18 would like to see as Warder for 1990 followed by officers for 1990-91 are: President,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lund, and Dr. wrestling' reinstated. The boarg the Exemplification of IniUation Karen Jones; Vice President, Elaine
and Mrs. Dale Lund of Fremont took no action at this time. ceremony. The District Grand Su- Thorppson; Recording Secretary,

~~~enS~a~~I%a~i~~~e~~~~n~ the bo~~' a;~u~~k~~~I~~iCv~~~i~m~hnet f~;~~;r~:~i~~~e~~:~k::~~ep~~~ ~~~~,V;~~~i:r;o~~~7'fr~~~~~ir,S~:
Matilda Barelman was honored needs for the 1990-91 school year. live feelings she experienced Von Coble; Chaplin, Janelle Eaton;

on her birthday with dinner out on The major equipment purchase for during her visitation. Hosts for th.e __~g.l,Jard, Vivian Muller; Delegate to
Sunday. and the group included the 90-91 school year will be var- evening were Karen and Robert State Convention, Karen Jones and
Mrs. Leora Nichols and Ethel of sity football heimets as the manu- Jones and Sharon Croasdale. Alternate Delegate, Doris linafei-
Sioux. City, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth facturers now will not stand behind MUSIC CLINIC ter.
Baker, Irene Lutt, Mr. and Mrs. Ted helmets 10 or niore years old. The Several Wakefield Junior high The program, 'Looking Ahead
Hoeman,of Winside, and Phyllis Van b

3
1'
0

a
f
rd t:~rohveld ttshe Phurhcha~lel of mU

I
si/c studebnl~s ~I~~i~ Paatrt~~y~hee HGERtsto

f
ry" was presented by ~~enda

Horn and Nick. They sperit the 00 . e me w IC WI re- so 0 ensem , us a son.
afternoon in Mrs. Barelman's home, lieve the school's,liability on using March 14. The all-day event was SCHOOL CALENDAR.

helmets which are not supported hosted by the Wayne Middle Friday, March 23:
by the manufacturer. School and held at Wayne State Track/Bancroft invitational at Lyons.

The board approved the suc- College. Monday, March, 26: North
cessful teaching of John Torczon Besides Wakefield, students Central External visitation; Difmissal

. and Gregg Cruickshank as they from South Sioux City, O'Neill and 2:40 p,m. '
make .their applicatia..ns for new Hartington Cedar Catholic took
teaching certificates. . part.

Mr. Hartman and Mr. Coble Following are the Wakefield
conducted teacher evaluations of students who took part and the
the current teaching staff and the area; Heather Gustafson and Kirstin
board tailed action on the offering Thompson-vocal duet; Rebecca
of contracts until the April meet- Ping-french horn solo; Sta,cey Pre-
ing. ston,..J<;~IL~~kerand Carly Salmon-

As the last item of -bus-iness-the trumpet trio;'--Brian Johnson and
board extended a contract to Mrs. Cory Witt-saxophone duet.

CQnCQrCiiNews .' J)ixO~ N.w$_
~Art JoJui.on Ma'il. Dudley Blatcb'otd
S8+;1495 Daria's third birthday were Mr. and 'S&<I-2$8s i

WEl(: MEETING Mrs.. Elmer Wacker, Mark ~nd M·r.•·. a.nd .M.'. rs. Bo.bT'aylor o'f'Om-
. . Narcy Wacker of· Wayne, Judy

ConcordIa Women of Evangeh- Martindale, Amber and, Katie and aha Were Friday dinner guests in
cal lutheran Church met Thursday .-.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clarkson. the Ray Knei(lhome, .Boband Lor-'
afternoon at the church. Doris f'iei-1" Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and raine .. Taylor! visited in. the·.Kneifl
son .ope~ed the busi.n.ess ltmeeting Rod, ~rwin'. were 'M~'rch ,13 evening horn,e thro~ghout th.~, 'N~~ken~~
reading Widen My VISIOn. Reports guests in the Glen Magnuson home .. Letters have been receIved form
were read andlhank Yousfrom, in honor of the host's birthday." '... the Di~on Alumn!. ?n.eletter asfar

. Bo~by .and Les~ McKnight ~nd . Friday evening birthdaygUeSWin'as Arllngton,V"glnla .from lack
. '.. ViVI~.n .Eld~r.~emlnder.sw.ere. gl.ven ....the ..Bud Ha.ns..on ho.me in. hono..1of.Phela.n.., la.ck.. '. J?lans. ~o."" .a.tt.e.nd. t.he

--~,,;::~for----:"lAvltat-ions-te:-th@-'-sprln.g....:.~~a-.at---;-th-e-~h6:stess 'were '---rawrence- n . ~-Eljxon'·'centen:~1al-fe5-tlvltles~.-
St. Mary's CatholiC' Church In Laurel Blanche Backstrom of Wayne and . Sat~rday, ,Mr. ~nd~rs. D~ug
on March 22 at 7:30 p.m. and to .Roy and Carolin Hanson. Bud and Stan~lck an~ JennIfer, SIOUX CI~y,

,Redeemer Luther~n Church In Vandelyn Hanson joined paulette Iowa and Doug Karne.s. of ~elvln,
Wayne on April 4at 2p,m. The Hanson of Tecumseh in the Marc Iowa were afternoon VISItOrs In the
N.E., Conference. is Apr.J1 28 .at .St. lawrence home in Waverly on Sat- D~a and Thelm.a .Karnes home,
lohn s lutheran Church In Atkinson. urday and Sunday honoring Van- DIxon.

delyn's birthday. . . Mr, and M~. Earl Peterson were
Guests of Minnie Ca,rlson 1n dInner guests In the Mr. and Mrs.

honor of her birthday Saturday af- Dean Rickett home,Ponca along
tenioon were Mr.' and Mrs, Gien With Mr. and Mrs; Dave Kardell of
Magnuson, Mrs. Wallace Anderson, South. Sioux ,City. In the afternoon
Mrs. leroy Koch and granddaugh- Mr. and Mrs, Earl Peterson were
ters, Kristen and Brielle Koch. Sun- guests along ;with other relatives in
day guests at the Carlsons were Mr. the Doug Rickett home to help
and Mrs. Alvin Anderson of Wayne, celebrate Aaron Rickett's first
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Anderson' of birthday.
Wausa, Mr, and Mrs. Guy Anderson Mrs, Elsie.Patton along with Mr.
and Jessi,ca of Bloomfield, Mr., and and Mrs. Richard' Shell of Iowa;
Mrs, Lyle Carlson .of Allen, Mr:and Madeline'Shellalso"f'lowa~a-n-d'Mr;-C-

Mrs . ..vern Carlson' and Randall and Mrs. Delmar Wacker and
Carlson. Bobbie of Sioux City, had diryner at

the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse on
Sunday.



Deadline for all legal
notlceli to be pUb
lished by The Wayne
Herald Is ali followli:
S p.m, Monday for
Thorliday's paper and

. S p.m, Thurliday for
Monday'li paper,

LEGAL NOTICE
Legal notice I~ hereby given that Ridlard E.

Carr has filed an application for reglstratioh of
trade name with the offlC8 of the Secretary of
State for the Stare of Nebraska on March 7,
1990,

That said trade name of -Sea of,Green- and
.this notice is published In compliance with
Section 87·214, Revised Statutes of Nebraska
1943.88 amended.

Dated this 16th day of March, 1990.
Richard E. Carr

(pub!, March 22)

J.....F.N''''''''

=~crs~1
.. . i

I,

I
• . I

~
The StateNati0l\.aIB·ank ..
alld Trust Comp~llY'
Wayne, NE &rIlf1 ·402/375-1130 • Member FDIC

.' Main Bank ..6 Wes' IS' • Driv..lnBanl,Olh "MaiD
i ----___....1

A~ge~thcNcbrtskaBankers~onbcbalfof~'.395fu11MlCrt'icoblnb.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTiCE TO CREDITORS

Es"" of SOPHIE J, BARNER, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that on March 20,

1990. In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of Ihe Will of
said Deceased, and that Leoma Baker whose
address is Rural Route 2, Wakefield, NE 68784
has been appointed' Personal Represenlative
of this Estate. Crediotors of this Estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before May
24,1990, Or be forever barred.

(a) Pearla A. a.njalTdn
Clerk of the County Court

Chari•• E. McDermott
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. March 22. 29, April 5)
7 dips

Lots 7 and 8, Block 4, Carroll First Addition,
Carroll, Wayne County, Nebraska.
(d) A breach 01 the obligation tor which the

trust property was conveyed as security has
occurred.

(e) The·nature of the breach referred to is
as follows:

The Trustors have failed to make the
. payments which came due on the first day

of each month, October, 1989. through
March, 1990: and the Beneficiary and
Trustee have elected to declare the entire
amount secured by the Deed of Trust
immediately due and payable, and have
elected to and cause the property 10 be
sold to satisfy the obligation.
Signed March 8, 1990.

Duane -W. Schroed.r, Trust..
(Pub!. March '5, 22, 29)

1 dip

sas

People have depended on theitlocal banks to keep theirmoney safe and secure
for so lon,g that phrases like"It's as safeasmoney in'thebank," havebecome apartof
ourvocabulary. There'sno Baferplace to keepyourmoney than yourfull-service
Nebraska bank. Unlike someinvestments that.don't guarantee-a retumorprotection
forYOlir money,including theprincipal, individualdeposits inafull-service Nebraska'
bank areinsuredup to $100,000 by the FDIC.
, Deposits iIiyourhometown barik...they're asSllfeas
money irt the bimk.../;lecause that's where they,are.

Budget takes .focus . .

Lawmakers have 12 days
AREA· With only 12 days left in

this Legislative S,ession, work h.s, Capitol I
intensified on the budget. You may
recall the. State ch.nged to • VI·ews a
biennial budgetary process I.st .. ,:I:I,~'.'
year.. In a perfect world, th.t would ~ ~
mean that the Legisl.ture would II \
only have to consider 'the budget " I

·~once'incany·two year-periodo'l;lnfor-'- -- ~ I
tunately;it is not. perfect world, ::n. ,'. J ' •

and some' appropriation measures I "'- ._/t..

,are considered every year. Gerald. '~/ -f ,
B.sed upon testimony .nd Conway \ Q '.

....--"mmlss1orf~of·--th-evar;-om-state-L.,:.;;,;;;;.~.;......:=-.:..-====:.. ...c--j
.gencies·· regarding' fiscal changes that she was' against the me.s,ure
or deficits, the Appropriations because it would not prOVide'

, Committee referr~d a' 'deficitap. propertytaxreliefforeveryo!1~.lts
~-'jji'opmnions"nieasureto th'e~f106r ----supporters ti'ave--nottouted-it to b.-- --,--

for consideration last week. The a property tax relle.! me.sure for
prim.ry bill, LB 1031, \IoIas debated everyone, although the ,majority of
at length, 'amended several times prop~rty owners, will exper:i~nce
.•nd advanced to Select File. It is relief. LB ;1059 acknowledges th.t
certain th.t. more .ttempts .•t property taxes p.id in different
.mending the .bill .will occur the s~hool districts are "ot uniform.
next time it is debated!' .. ,(. Oepending on the loc.tion, an in·

In -.ddition to the nI.in budget dividual in one district, can. pay'as
bill,several "A" bills have yet to be much as eight times the support of
considered, The 'A' bills .re those his district. as • n~ighboracross the
whichapproeriategeneral hind road._
monies fQr specific new legisl.tion. LB 1059 is the product of nearly
The .'·A' bills are' gener.lly ad· two years of effort by the Legisla·
vanced, to Select, or' even Fi!1al ture and the special committee,
Reading .nd then helll, so th.t.n appointed by the Governor. Her
over·.11 fin.nci.1 perspective .. is opposition, without .ny .Itern.tive
available to the Senators prl"r to a proposal, seems a bit late and is
vote•.' Several r.ther expensive. \ viewed asa Ilit politic.l. The intent
measure$ are currently aw.iting of the bill ,is a movement toward
consideration. ,:. . . fairer t.x.tion. I still believe it is

L.st week .also witnessed the the best opportunity we've h.d in
offi.cial statement of Governor Orr ye.rs to shift from our extr.ordi·
on til ··1059,; thepropos.1 .... to njlryburtlen on property taxes. As
ch.ngethe methoc! :"f fin.ncing a co.lntroducer, I will continue my
our public schools. She' explajne~ support for. the measure.

'---,~.. -.-'.

ilIoskins ·News 'nae • .,...R...........~,~aa,llt... :::.::cla-Tb......'--· ·"'T"'e:'m=~:··•.:~,--c:~·:un:t:y~.,H~o~m~~~.E~x~t~en~. s"'io~n""""t""h"'e"'h"'o""m"'" ...e..··~..;~i"M"'r"'s.-···-A-lf"'re-d'"""Vl-n"'s"0"'n---M""a-rc"'h".1';'4-."'c"'a"'rd""~p~riz,"'es-w-e"'n-t"'to-G-U-S-------"'",,"-~---"'';''=iiiiiiiiiia-nd'';''JOs'" -h"';+~";r-;-and-··-M-rs-."'B-re"'n"'t"'M-iII-er
A.TE~NCL(JB Agent,.in Wayne. on .March .30 and Thursdayafterhoon. M(s. LuSchUlz Perske,Mrs. If~rry Schwede and Mr:and Mr~, La VerleMiller en· and. Enjol;1 Bill Thomas and~.'c"C",od",Y~-,---,--

TheA;Teen. Home Exte.nsion invited members to accompany was a guest, Prizes in .10 point pitch Bob Marshall. Alice Marshall will be tertalned at the firehallSaturday Cleveland,1 all Qf Norfolk; Mr. and
Club met at the hom f M D her. . , went.. to Mrs!. Ann' Nathan, .Mrs. hostess'. for. the next meeting' on evening for Katie's seventh' birth· Mrs. Kyiefl.tlller and Erica; ,~r. 'and
~neKruger March el~ wr:;, l

u
O' The Hostess Gift was wiln by C1aren"eHoemann, •• Mrs. Irene April'l L day. Guests were, her grandparents, Mrs•. Ernie, Paustian, Joe .and ,eft

. " • .. C , ' ,- , Mrs.·Elai.ne, Ehlers.. M. rs;WalterFleer h'" "-h M R Robert, Thomas. andMr.•.nd Mrs.•nd.Mr. and. Mrs. Paul ..Ri>b.erts,
. c m. em....lie.rs p'res..e.nt; pre.sid.ent,.. Mrs. h I Fletc er .nd t eguest. rs. .y. 50CI·A.L CALENDAR . f 'pros'en'ted t e esson 'Wo'men'"'on d W'lk ' '11 b h st ss for Vernon. Miller 0 Hoskins,'. her gre•.t. Andy and lered. all ,of .Carroll,· Mr.Vernon.. Hoka.mp c.lled..... the mee't. ' ......,... mon·. er' WI e 0 e .. . .

. t· d d led . . . Wheels' .nd s.id th.t purch.sing. the next meeting on April 19. C Mond.y, M.rch 26: Town & gr.ndmothers, Mrs. Sophie Reeg of and Mrs. ITom Koll and Teraof
'lOg oor eran ' ... m.reCltIOg the c.r is a complex decision .nd g.ve . ..,.... ountry G.rden Club, Mrs.<M,ry W.yne .nd Mrs.. Hild. Thom.asof Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
FI.g·S.lute and Collect.. Roll c.1I information onhowt" make a wfse HELPING HAND CLUB Kollath.'" . " Hoskins and her sister, Jessic.:.Hokamp, !Brend•.•nd BI.ireof

._~,~'MyfirsL.tt~ptatd'~ing'·~choice.;--~'~..~' '~"'C'I"- The-':felpinS.H.mLCluiJ met .t .. Tuesd.y, M.rch27:. Seniors, Othe,,gueS1sJncluded M, and-MrS---R.ndolph-lm4-Rkhartlc-K.....e-aA~
..The secretary. and treasurer s .re: The nexl meeting will be with the 'home .. cif RooerrMai'shaW''i!renall;T:30 p.m. D.n Fulton, Melissa" Trish., Mike Ben of Hoskins.
por~ were given 'by Mrs. James Mrs. EI.ine Ehlers on April 11. Mrs. !

RobIOson: Health' and safety leader, Earl' Anderson will have the lesson, L·.e'.ga·I.','.',~ot... 1-.'ft.'esMrs. IrvlOg Anderson re.d an "Plant Parenthood". n ... ' ...;., ...;., ...;.,.... ~-__
(r~!~~~' '"Dad's Road to Zestful L.W.M.S. Abbr.vlatlons lor this legal: Ex, Expense; City Administrator KloSler reviewed the' ORDINANCE NO.. 90·8 ADVERTISEMENT FORBleS ,

M'W ItF! • I 'd' The l W M S met.t the Trinity Fe, Faa: (lr, Grocaries; Mi, Mileage: Re, Relm· plans endspedficatlons on the Municipal Pool AN ORDINANCE. PROVIDING DEFINI· The City. 01 Wayne. Nebraska, wlil rocaive
~: "rs.,a er, ,eer,. musIc ea. er, 'h I rb':'" ,.fh d 'ft ' bursements; Rpt.,: Report; ,Sa;, Salaries: Se, upgrade. Bid date has been set for April 10, liONS, -APPLICATIONS, ,AND REGULA. bids,for'~ work consisting of Swimming
fi led',in singing the birthday song: a:nd sc ~o I rary, urs ay a, emoon. Services; Su, Supplies. 1990, at 7:35 p.m, Total estimates with-alter. TlONS RELATING TO SPECIAL WATER Pool..lmprovemenrs untIl'7:35 p.m., April 10.
, the .SOn "A _M,~rry: H~art" ': for,~' the- Pastor Nelson led :in: presenting the I nates,to Qe!3Ellected at time of bid 15$375,000. USE. :1990, at the C,ity Hallin Wayne,-Nebraska. AI

'~M,'" March, .sp~cial. "The: presid~n~ topic, "Re~e~ing the Spirit in the WAYNE'iCITY COUNCiL Resolution' 90~12 aCcepting plans and BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and City that time, all bids, will be opened and publicly

*l~l;i r_~port~d'. ,~n, t,he .,r~,~,~n~."cc:)Uncil H?m~~,: .T~e, gr()uP.-,;,~~~t?, ,djS~.~~~~~_ PRd~,~~~~::~.ry 27.~1990 ~~~~j~~~~~;~rp~j:c~ea~d'~~:~~-~b~~;~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~h-:~~e~:~---3:-1·08.-02"orthEf." ....~!~~~~iiiiktion~lfaJnlEini'~18t8d.ln.ihis"
~I- meetrn"~i ,-~an-d- ,-re~u:.r, tlle~:'-Co'~nty . "the:-availability of pevotion~l mate:- 'Wayne City Council met in :regular session was adopted. Municipal Code 'of Wayne, Nebraska, read as projed IncI~ the following principal fep-lures:
IJ~~*" goals; the'" list 'of special awards: to riid for' diff~rent age groups. Vice at 7:30, p.m. on .February 27, :1990. In atten· Pol,ice Chief Fairchild'introduced new 't;m1- follows: " ConatructiOn o~ a 'new concrere pool within the

:'TI+.l,i.'r::':"'fu,..W,'""...':'.'.;'.".'"..{,::.' be, "g'i.ven 'at the ,1990, W,ayne president, Mrs. Ger,ald Bruggeman ~~:::':rc~~y~l:;~~;~~n~~~ee~~~~t::~:~ ~~~~:~~~~~;~on'ica.Nelson and patrol
M wa~;I~s:~;r~e~ :~; ~:r:;;=:. ~~~~t~~~ur::~:d=.~~~=~ e~d

_ County' Fair 'in the Woman's open conducted the, meeting. Mrs. AIVhin Ensz,~~...Q,mIn!Mr~lQ,-Klo~QL_Cler.k.BI.ummo[]d;.__ ~Co.uncilmember Fuelberth__ arrived at the l.e.-not-ln vlolatlOl1 of governmental.laws.or ptumbfng..Alternat8s.are_pt'Ovlded ,to Indude-
<;I~s.~ divisiQ!!;.J.1J.g, phlJJ.s.~fo.r:~tbe.:~Just------:- Wagne~_read the.,' report of t e Absent: CounCilmenibers' Llriaau, Fuelberth, meeting ~t8:10 p.m. regUlations,' nonMdomestic use of water by new filter'and'pumPs and rar adrcular slide.

:';')ji say n6to'drug's" :P9ster contest and previous meeting and gav~ the O'Leary, v Dr. James Lindau spoke to the Council reo a custo~er. Special water uses shall Details of the construction, materials to be

f!; the clubs' duties at :the annual treasurer's report. Co~~ondence prov':r.~!~~~ruary1~!._.1.~,~Q.,w~~.~p-=-- ~~:~:g~~~~e~~*~I:~W;~:~ta~~:C~I::d ~~:~~:~:~~~:~~~~:::"s~efoIIOWlng: use~~ and m8th~s Of
l
inS~"atio~ for thi~

~}', . Spring ,I ea ,event. wa~ react: Reporter, Mr~~ Jfmes Council vO,t~~ to approve the .follOWing CounCil to donate $5,OOO.to help. with them· B. Washlrig personal vehicles; ~~~f~ti:~~ ~:dS ~ilI ~ea:ar= toa~
" 'i The ~Thrust~ for 1990 and'1991,: Ne s~n., re'a(1, an ar~ic e ,rom claims: ness trail ren09ation; C. Coo.li~gwaterforwatering livestock'; low, respOnsive. responsible bidders, based on
'}tl is ~Health-The Challenge of the Outreach, entitled, ~I knpw there, is 'City of, Wayne, Sa, 26453.39; AS Dick, Re, CIty CounCil voted to approve $5,000 to· D. General'outdoor cleanup. the aggregate bids on the proiac..
I:{ Future". Mrs. Duane Kruge'r is a r,e:ason, Lord~. ~30'.00;' Ameritas Ufe Insurance, 'Re, 401.84; wards the joggIng or walking track proJect. Section 2. ThafSe<:tI,on 3.108,03 of the The contract doc4inenl8. includIng plans
J:, chairman of 'the group who will be For the next meeting on April AT&T, Ret 83.40; Barco Municipal Products, CounCil voted to recess the meeting atB.30 Municipal Code of Wayne,-Nebras~ka, read'as ~ specifications,'are on file arthe office or.the

~~Ping~pIing.-Iea~Wh.ic.L",.~pl.aOu.re.lQr~QOc-tUlm.eLw1th.~~~s~k11~~~~fl~~~,~~~~o;~~~;~;.~ry~~~~--- ~-P~oundl-voted,toceAter 'iRto-exeCUtlVEHWS~N1G1PAI WA-IEB f)EPA;rMFf.!I~~~~U~~:!:-::e7~~~~~~~ _
WIll be held, '~t the "Carroll, Audlto- TrinIty scho~lldren and teachers Re, 115.61; Norbert Brugger, Re, 222.00; Del- sion atB::!?p.m.. SPECIAl' lISE APPl'CATION Every frOm-,sru_CiE!.Gilmore & Associates, 1nc.,.P.O. Box
rium on April 17, at 7:30 p.m,. as guests. mar Carlson, Re, 117.00; Cornhusker St.ate In- , CounCil voted to enter mto open session at pe~son ,desiring a supply Or water for 565;-GoI.umbuS.-Nebras~, ~2-:O565, up~

Pr~sident Hokamp plans' to attend GET~TOMGETHER CLUB ~~~~~tie~~r4~~~~~~;,r~~c;:.~~;E6:tr~~I~~~ 10.1tg~~~j[ voted to reimburse 'Heritage ~~a:;:~~~~~%~i:~f:~oro=e:; ~:m;;~:fa:\~~tC:~~~s~~~:'~~I~
the Farewell Coffee for Mary The Get-toMGether .Club ~met at RegIster, Re, '693.00; DeWIld Granl Reckerr, HOf!1es in·the a":l0unt of $28,800 due to an er· procedures described in Sections' 3-103 good. condition within 30 days of the bid

Se', 62.~5; Dutton Lainson, Su, 309.99; Fremont ror In mete~ readings. . and 3--104. ' opeOlng., _carrell News -------.SanLJ:Ui0n,.~OO;_l=lach.. CO..'.Sl)i__22.84-i------·, -·-Councll----\loted-to- recess~lhe· meeting----8t '·~Sectlon 3. That Section -3=-108.():4 'of the Each bid shall be accompanied in a.
HelWIg Carbon Products, Su, 1.:2:1.8.5; Howard 10:21 p.m.. ". Municipal Code of Wayne, Nebraska" read as separate sealed envelope by!'i certi~ed check

MrS. Edward Pork ' R. Green,. Se, 968.62: Jack·s Uniform, Su" ,CounCl~oled to enter 1010 executive ses.. follo~s:., . " ",' dra~n on a, solvent bank In the. State .of
~_--.e:&l;.,sh~__~ --Hig-h,---W-efe--<:.-R~epresent--------59~-it-Dayj:r.-s~;-Roberttlmb-;------slen-a~9-p;m;-----:- ., - MUNICIPAl WATER QepARTMENT· --NiH5raska, orbld bond In an amount not less

S85 482'7 the, Wayn~ County Citizenship and ~:.9~~~·22~u~a~;rN:~;.m~~~i~~~~iii~~:~~: 10:5~~~~11 voted [0 enter Into open seSSIon at METERS AND AU liNG. Spadal use water ~ean~:~r~:~~f~ ~: ~eOU~~tybld~fan~a~n~I,
DELTA'DEK BRIDGE safety semlr,lar at Aurora on Sunday 522.00; Logan Valley Implement, Re, 54.05; Resolution 90-13 adopting a salary sch~d- shall . ~e ~eparately metered and Nebraska. as security that the bidder to whom

Mrs. Esther Batten hosted the through Tuesday. This, was an ex- William Mellor, Re, 222.0.q; Midwestern Paper, ule was approved. separat::r blU~dl from Ih~a1~o~mal wa~er the cOntract will be awarded will enter into a
Delta Dek Bridge Club, Thursday. pense paid seminar and sponsored SU;13.94; Municipal Clerk's SChool, Fe, 190.00; Council voted 10 name Carol Brummond as us~~e... I specra user~a1s . so ~ece!'!'r conlract to build the, Improvements in
Guests '.were Mrs. Wayne Kerstine, by Farm Bureau Women It is the National Fire Protectl,on, Su, 53.15; Nebr. Dept. Interim City Administration and to add $200.00 res~ entIa or ~~~erci ,servl::e. pecla accordance with th·IS,notice, and gIve bond In

. of Roads, Re, 127~,OO: Nebr. Rural Water per week to her salary. . waer usage s e,exempt rom sewer the sum as hereinafter provided for
Mrs. DOh Harmer and' MrS'. Merlin 17th ,event held. Assn., Fe, 150.00; Norfork Office, Sy, 31.22; NE Administrator Kloster stated that the Semor ~hatges'4 ' A d' d construction of the improvements. Checks and
Kenny., Prizes went to Mrs. Ann Neb~ska Insurance, Re, 20000.00; NE Tractor Citizens Center has been notified that they will ec o~ . nyor Inance passe or ap· bonds accompan)'ing bids not accepted shall
Roberts; Mrs'. T.P•. Roberts, Mrs. SOCIAL CALENDAR' Salvage, Re, 645.00; Olds & Ensz, Sa, 900.00; be getting a new minibus that will be paid 95% proved 'prior to the passage, approv~l, ~d be returned to the bidder. In accordance with
Clara. Rethwisch and Mrs. Kenny. Friday, March 23: Pitch club, Pamid.a, Su, ,26.67; Paul Spady ~hrys~er, Re, ~y l~e State and 5% locally. The bus should ar- rr~~::~~~~n~fi~~e~~;~:a1~.ln confllctw\th this noti~, ttie bldd~r will furnish bond in the.

Mrs.·' Etta Fisher will host the Edward Fork home. 30.50, Phllhps 66, Ex, 39.39, Raines & nve In the Fall 01 t990. S . 5 Th' d·" hall tak ff' sum-herelnafter provided.
Monday, March 26: Se n i 0 r Associates, Re, 90.26; Keith R~, Re, 200.50; Meeting adjourned at 11 :1.2 p:m. and :~o~1I 'ford: f~~~n~~~~er ItS----2-~:a,~~ _~ N~_~ds_. sha!l. be' wltp;rawn' a.fte~ the

~~~~'T: ~:~6GE CLU8------~- _ ~ __ - Cjtizen~r.e.haU~_l:3O p_m~ -~ '~-~~:;;~:;:~~;!:r~~~'a~~~nl~:J~ - . .-!tU;,.ClIY ,J!F: WAY.NE., N~~~~~~;-~-ap'prOviJ~andPU6I1cation In p~phlet form. ~~~~~::::~If:~=~f ~~aY~l:ft~
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts Tuesday, March 27: Legion 110:90; Slate Farm Ins., ~e, 50.00; ~tate ATTEST: Mar~~s~::o.and approved thiS 13th day of the SChedU!ed tim.e of 'clo~ing, bids..The

hosted the (;.S.T. Bridge.·Club Sat~ Birthday party, Other Office, 7:30 National Bank, Re, 14:00, State Natjona~ City Clerk THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, successful bidder will be reqUired to furnish a
p. pm Insurance, Re, 1757.62, Texaco, Ex, 9.21, (Publ. March 22) By. (a) Wayne D. Marsh - Performance Bond, as well as a Labor and

~~;~ee~~~~i~·e, r~~:. ~~n~ ~oar~:; .. ~~~~:~~rsve~:'B~~~~~O~u~lt~~~~~e~~r~~~ NOTICE Mayor ~t~~ra~~:~e;~=~::~achron:~:~
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny. This was the Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson of ~:~:~r'p~~d~~~;f'~~~r:;~~~tri~~~u6i~:~~~ ~~~~:~~~~~~~;~i~~~~~~~ap~~.onal ~t~;t~. Brummond CMC :=ntS~~alb~~~:.o :r:n~:~c~e;~~a~t
last of ,couples parties for the Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherbahn Wayne County Public Power District, Re, Representative has filed a final account and Clty_ CI~r:k responsible corporate surety, shall guarantee:
season, the women will have the of .Wakefield and Jeff Warnemunde 876.41; Wayne Derby, Su, 57.84: Wayne report of his administra~on; '8 Formal Closing (Pub!. March 22) the faithful performance 'of the contract; the
next' party the afternoon of April of Madison, went to Plainview School Disl. #17, Re, 767.00; Wayne's True Petition lor Complete Settlement for formal terms and conditions therein contained; and

21 at the Wayne Kerstine home, Sunday where th~y had dif1ner in ~~u1e02~'.;~~~e~s~~~~~~~:~~~;o~=~· ~:~~r~~n:~o~~~~~jr:~:~,'~~~a~:~:e:~ ~C:t Contra~:~I~:~~~o;~o~~DweatheriZa. :~~~~~o~i~I~~:~r:.ndmaterials used in
Mrs. Erwin Morris will be assisting the Dennis Johnson home to honor cal Expenses, Re, 797.27; ~ebr. Dept. of Rev- for hearing in the Wayne County Nebraska tion for approximately 250 homes In the fol· The city reserves the right to reject any and
hostess. Scott for his 19th birthday. enue, Re, 6503.97; Utility Customers. Re, Court on Aprir 12, 1990, CJt1:ooo·docka.m. lowing counties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar, Cum- all bids, and to waive any technicalities or
E.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts--Ieft 132.52; Poslmasler, RE, 400.00; University 01 (s) Pearla A. aenjamln lng, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison, informalities in bidding.

Members of the E.O.T. Social Feb. 19 and went to Arizona where Nebraska, Fe, 10.00: CaSe Power, Re, 54.39: Duane W. SCh;~:~r of ,the County Court, rni:~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~st:~t':~:I~:'I~~~;:'~~d Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 27th day of

Club and their husbands had sup- they visited, her brothers, Mr. an~ :r:~d; ~:~ ~:;::~e~:~I;:'-~~Y1n,e03.~~; Attorney for Petitioner equipment for all types of Infiltration and insu. _~~r~~{~i~~~:,y:~~~~~~e Mayor and City
per out Friday at Geno's in Wayne Mrs. Dick Tucker at Mesa and Rush State National Bank, Sa, 8370.39; City 01 (Pub!. March 22. 29, AprilS) latlon work on homes. A pre-bidding meeting CITY OF WAYNE', NEBRASKA
with an evening of cards held Tucker at Tempe. Her sister and Wayne, Sa, 26453.3\); Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, 1clip will be held April 4, 1990 at 9:30 a.m. at Gold· Wayne Marsh,' Mayor
there. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.~ h,u.5.band.-:.:_ML.. and __Mrs...-----Owa.in Sa, 601.26; ICMA__ R~t.~re~ent. T~u.~t, ~a, enrod Hills Community Action Agency office, ATTEST:

- Dafe'-Clau'ssen, Ann Hofeldt, ,Mrs~ French of Buhl, Idaho also visited in "H~~~AN~C~~N~;STQT-~E-- Notice~?J~7a~,t~~T~u~~~~;~erformthe ~~~~~'~~id=c~:.~~~st~:~n~ogram Carol Brummond, CI(P~b1.March15,22,~)
Wilbur, Hefti, Ron Magnuson and Ari'zo"na with the groll.p. The 2113f9QCI"A1MS lIST: Flex Comp Benefit Plan, obligations contained In a TrusrDeed Is hereby Sealed bids must be received althe Gold-
Dan Hansen. Roberts' then went to Plano, Texas 816.n; Koplin Auto, change from 261.13 to given: enrodHillsC.A.A.offil;e,1119Ave.E.,Wisner,

Mrs. Ron Magnuson will host the where they visited his daughter 264.31; Medical Expen.li~s, change from (a) The Trustor in the Trust Deed 'IS James :P~td4f~cfn:Ye~.riIB~;n~~a~~~s~~ ~~

April 5 club meeting and will be aS
M

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 784~~LS:;g:'auorney with Rembolt Ludtke W. ~:;.~a;~~~;:;~~rded a[ Microfilm fications are available at this office. Contact
sisted by Mrs. Dan Loberg. Reckmeyer. They returned through Parker & Berger law firm in Lincoln, represent- No. 890791 of the Records of Wayne County, Weatherization Director 402-529-3513. An
PAPER' DRIVE the Ozarks, coming home March 8. Ing Great Dane, addressed City Council re- Nebraska. EquaJOpportunlty Agency.

The paper drive that has, been Am a nd a and EI·iza beth garding the industrial development bond trans- (c) The trust property is legally describ~ (Pub!. March 22, 29)
sponsored by the Lutheran Ladies Creighton of Columbus spent lerto GreatDane of Nebl'aska.

Aid "in Carroll will not continue after Wednesday until Friday in the fert~~s:::~~~r:m~~~~~b;~:~~gW::d~n~~~ns-
April 1. No one'should bring papers home of thei~ grandparents Mr. Resolution 90-9 authorizing the City to en-
to the Carl Peterson garage after and Mrs. Lynn Roberts. ter into a contract with Nebraska Public Power
th.t date. Dale Tonack left Friday atter District was adopted.
ROLLER SKATING visiting his mother, Mr. and Mrs. mee~~~~~~~~~~rO'Leary arrived at the

Eighteen Sunday school pupils of Don Liedman since March 12. He Resolution 90-10 authorizing the city to
St. 'Paul's Lutheran Church and was on spring break from the Uni- enter into a contract with L.P. Gilt, Inc., Jack-
three guests Maribeth' Junck, Nick versity of Wyoming at Laramie. son, Nebraska, to haul solid waste was

Brandt and S'andy Burbach had Mrs. Wesley Williams of lincoln ado~~"'cilmember LIndau arrived at the
dinner at the Dairy" Queen in and Mrs. Murray Leicy of Randolph meeling at 7:55 p.m.
Wayne and then went to WakeM hosted a luncheon at the Ervin The advertised bid opening on the agricul-
field where they had a roller skat- Wittler home Friday afternoon to tural land rental was held with one bid being ra-

ing party. -. honor their mother for her birthM ~~i:ld~:~~~~18L~,n~e~f::rr~:.5~~0;n:rv~~~
Sunday. sch:ool t~achers who day. Othe~ guests were Mary unanimously to accepl the bid of Rick Lutt.

were drivers were Mrs. Harold Wit- Williams of Flagstaff, Ariz.; Mrs. Ordinance 90-7 amending water rates was
tier, Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Mrs. Ray Phyllis Frahm, Mrs. Merlin Kenny edopled,
Junek, Mrs, Gerry Hurlbert and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler. ~ -:. ...,
Mark Tietz; Sunday supper guests in the Ervin
ATTEND SEMINAR Wittler home for the Wittler's 52nd

Misty Junek of Carroll, Junior and wedding anniversary were Mr. and
Teres. Prokop and Lynn Von Seg· Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benji, Robert
gern, Sophomo'res all from Wayne and Tom.
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FOR RENT

';ORRENT.: Two one:bedtoom ~part
ments: ~ove and refrigef?tor·tu!,"~shed,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may,ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Cali 375,-2322

~'-''Of1-8Ql):T6'2'72l)'9, " " 'O:rcf(f

FOR SALE

i=OR SALE: Acreage with niodem home
on HWy. 9, North ,of Wakefield, Cali 6,38
2511. M5t6

GUIDELINES ,IN handling Transitional
Pro~lems ,to LISA 'Agriculture. C:ontact
Ron Miller, 308-632-43.14. Clients
t,hroughout Nebraska-Kansas., Work with
M9ther Nature not agai"st her.

2-2ft
r.<

, 3-Z!

IH 'OIL IL '~ 'Mo' rO '0 [,
')III !D IE '0

NEW-Honey I Shrunk the Kids
Previewed Only 59.95

Umited Quan~ty

rSAnJRDAVNIMENOO COOPCJN(MARCH24)1
I 99¢GAME RENTAL I

~. 75¢ OFF NEW GAMES j

starting at

$390
per pers.db!. oce.

• 4 daya/3 uJabta uc:ommodatiODO
·round trl'p air from omaha

·breokfiut at Ibe........
.=:urofPmu:h Quarter

-:'W..1ut~~
oCate Au Lalt, It Be!lll>eta

(coIIiee It dOllUt8)
at Cafe Du Maude

-admluloD to Audubon Zoo
·cocIr.taU ltjazz ohowat

''Pete FountaiDa't or "Lulu Whltea"
·gulded lour of Sup,m,me

·aIrport _en,

tIT'~~:Jr !,y"~!.
IO«'~1l 1....142..,....

HELP WANTED
Job openings available immediately for all

Field Services PersonneL Mustbe reliable and
willing to traveL Some heavy liftingrequired.

Apply at
Heritage Homes,

E. Hwy. 35, Wayne, NE,
or call 402-375-4770.

NOTICE'OFVACANCY
SECRETARY 11, Division ofl'lumanities. Hiring
Rate'$l078/month, plus benefits. Job description and applica
tion form are available by writing the Administrative Ser
vice Office, Hahn 104,Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, extension 485. Completed
application form and leller of application are due in Hahn
104 by 5:00 p,m., Tuesday, Mareh27, 1990. Wayne State Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

- 3-19

ATTENTION: Excellent income for
home assembly work. Inlo. Call 504-646
1700. Dept. P2841, M19t6

THE WAYNE COUNTY Juvenile
\ Detention Center is accepting

applications for a full-time position on a
,rotating basis. Benefit package
available. Apply at the Detention Center
on or before 'March 29th. M22t2

R • M TRUCK DRIVERS, dump truck
drivers, equipment operators and
construction laborers. 564-0514. We are

--an equal-opportunity employer. M19t4

2-26

2-26

FACTORY DIRECT SALE!
Prices G~.March~2" 30" 1990

WHO~ESALEPRICING WITH COUPONS.. __ .- - ' ~._ ~ _ ~ .
SPECI,AL.,OFFERING . QUILTED PnLOW

FEATHER. PILLOWS PROTECTORS ~

SlaS'~ard$7.99 1 PAIR FREE
__ ". '...._ ,,__ __ ....., ... .,'. ".wlth.purchase..oLqunted.,mattresspad..--~

'RETAIL $11.99 • IlliTAlL$7.00.........._--.- - _-~.. __ -.. ~ _..
DECORATOR PILLOWS : HOMESPUNPILLOWS

15"X15" : $4.95
0

$2.49 : Stand;un Size
RETAIL $4.95 : RETAIL $9.95

-~-------------------·---r·-----_·_---------------_·
'~WATERBEDCONDITIONER:.;;hOl li"9"Or QUILTED

Large 80 oz. bottle - 12 Month supply:' MATTRESS PApS

89<: ,~ - .::~~$5.49
RETAIL $1.99 .: TwIn Size, Conventional, RETAI~ $10.99..-- ' ~..- _-_._-~~ _.~,.,.. -~ ~ .

COTTON I PoLYEsTER : WATERBEQ.~
16" :II: 16"QUILTING SQUARES: $17 95
25 for $6.50 : .,.

ASSORTED' I gueen or Super SIngle
FI,ORAL PRIm'S. SOLIDS,& (}EOME1RICS I , RETAIL $39.95, !

-••'•••••'•••• _ ••• --. _ •••••• .I • ••,••••••••••••••• 11III •••••••

. , I '"
MANUFAcruRER,S OF PILLOWS. MATrRESS PADS, COMF0RI'ERS

LOTS MORE ON DISPLAY AND PlUCED TO SElL!
IJedding for..ALi:.. types ofbeds••, !

.ReSTFUL1{NICjb~S 8
" ·1

P.o. Boll: 423/1810 IndUsttialWay,Wajne, NE 687l!l7
PHONE: 375-1123~:l\fON·FlU 8:30,lJlaP-'~,~_

CALL ROSALIE 286-4486

CARRIER" NEEDED
IN WINSIDE

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Competitive wages.
Check Uif. OUt.

Please can or Write
HERITAGE.OF

EMERSON-.-·fl--:.....- __~------_... rJ'----7'-i
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON,NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannla

NURSES AIDES
Training Will
Be Provided.

Part Time / Full Time
All Shifts,

Competitive wages.
Check Us Out,

Please can or W~te
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON,
P.O:BOX310

EMERSON,NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannia·

Grlidwest @onsignment cfhop
We are now taking PROM DRESSES· Consign by appointment...

375-5247
HOURS: TUES, - SAT, 9:30 - 5:30 THURS. 9.30·9:00 PM SUN. 12:00·4:00

l)

o Weak Anklea
o Arch/Heel

Pain
o Diabetic care
o HlIJIUIlertoea

1-800-«»7Z-3418 .1

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout America. Confidential, rep~

utab/e, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter, PO 
Box 406, Superior. NE 88978,

ARE YOU 50 or over? Lonely? 50+ Club
for ,singles. Write'for details, application.
Box 26, Blue Springs, NE 6831 8.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-TIte
Wall Anchors. For information or ap~

pointmenl call 402-895-4185 01'-1-800
877-2335.

CLEAN GROUNDWATER??? For
integrity, join farmers and others, certify
organic, for a growing market. Inquire:
OCIA, 4914 Fort Kearney Road, Grand
Island, NE 68801. Last chanea 1990.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE for
1990 Miss Nebraska National, Pre-Teen at
Villa Inn. Norfolk. NE, July 27th, 28th,
1990. Contact: Leah Gath. Stale Direc
tor, RR #1, Box 131, Luverne. MN 56156,
507-673-2332/507-283-8435.

READY MIX truck drivers, dump truck
drivers, equipment operators and con
struction laborers, 402-564-0514. We are
an equal opportunity employer.

WANTED: OLDER Surge or Delaval
vacuum pumps and Surge or Delaval
milker buckets. Write Dave Casto, 511

-Spenear,.Modesto..CA 9.53.51 or call209.c..
527-1940.

Department of lhe Treasury!Intemal Revenue Service

of: Public Auction Sale'

Want to get back into a
pair of comfortable feet?

o BunJolIII
oComa
o Ingrown H....
o Running

InJurlea

COmplete Foot and ankle care 013 years expertence
Dr. Ronald L. Korbellk

Blair ......t CUaI" _t PClot CHili"
1948 Washlngton Blair, NE eeoos 8110 N. MaIn Fremont. NE 68025

426-3831 721·2698

Medicare. Medicaid. PrillGte Insurance welcome'

WAYNE ~RALD WATTS

HELP WANTED: Welder wi1h mig ex
perience. Short run production & job
shop. Offer's Custom Service, Pender,
NE. 402-385-2460.

GELBVIEH BULL sale. 100 bulls,
mostly fullbloods and purebreds,- 2 years
old and yearlings, herd sire prospects.
All perlorrnanea and fertility tested. Fri
day, March 23. 1990, 1:00 p.m. MST at
the Cunningham Cattle Co. Ranch, 3
miles west of Broadwater, NE 69125 on
Highway 26, 308-489-5411 or 800-338
3556. Write or call for catalogs.

A WONDERFUL family experience,
Australian, European, Scandinavian,
Japanese high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family, AmeriCan Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

ARE YOU in a rut? Call Uncoln School
'of Commerce for information on our caR
reer training programs. Toll free 1R 800
742-7738.

REAL ESTATE office, North Platte,
NE, has opening for a pleasant, compe
tent secretary. Bookkeeping and good
typing required. Prefer applicant with a
real estate license as th~re will be op
portunities for aClditional income. Reply
'With resume to PO Box 789, North Platte.
NE 69103:O769.

Notice

Un<!er.!b~ll.Il1holit)'lnJ_nt«malRevenue,C<!<!~~JioI1JiJ3LJb~I1.f()~ny.

described below has been seized for, nonpayment of internal revenue taxes
duefroin Loren DuD1dau, L& N Trucking. The property will be sold at
public auction as provided by Internal Revenu~ cOde section 6335 and re-
latedregulations ,

Date of Sale: April 4, 1999
Time of Sale: 2:00 p.m.

-, -Place-ofSale:-The-front'steps of the·
Wayne County Courthouse ..

Title Offered:, Only lheright, tille, ""1d interest of Loren Dunklau, in
and 10 lhe property will be offered for sale. Ifrequested,lhe Internal Reve·
nue Service will ,furnish infonnation abou1 possible encumbrances; which
may be useful in detennining lhe value oflhe interest ,being sold,

Oellcription of property: Real Estate legally described all: The
Soulhwest Quarter of Section 9, Township 27 North, ~'ie 3 East of lhe
6lh P.M.• Wayne collltty, Nebraska

Property may, be Inspected at~ drive-by.only

Payment Terms: Deferred payment as follows: 20% of lhe success
fulbid immediately after the sale. balance 10 be paid wilhin 30 days

Form of :payment: All payments must be by cash; certified check,
cashier's or treasUrer's check or bya United States,postl(l. ,bank. express,
ortelegmph money order. Make checkormoney order payable IOPle In·
temalRevenue Service. '
Address' for IDformattoD about the "Sale:

LOUis S!Il1gis, Revenu~ Officer
1312Noriolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE68701
(~) 371·1503 '

SENTINEL, BUILDINGS: Color, bO,lt
up, steel frame buildings, engineer
stamped drawings. _4,000+__ slze$,
30x40xl0, $3,481;40x50x12, $5,538;
50x60x14, $7,692; 5Ox75xl4., $9,124;

-,-60x-WOx--+-6-,----$1-4-,--t-7-5;.dealer-inqukiesjn~

vited, free brochures. 800-327-0790.
WANTED

CARDS OF THANKS

A BIG ·Thank You· to the Wayne Herald
and Marketer for the Magnalite Cookware
that I won at thq, 1990 'Hqmemakers
School ...They1re beautiful and work great!
Thanks egain! Deb Allemann. M22

WE WOULD like to "thank neighbors,
friends and relatives for the many
klaqnesses' and expressions' of
syrii'/>athy. Family of ,Ernest S!'ahr. M22

GARAGE,OR storage bUilding to rent
for auto restoration project. M22t2

FOR SALE: Salt & Pepper Miniature
Schnauzer puppies. AKC champion
bloodlines. Call 379:051Q, M813

A SINCERE thank you 10 all our
relatives" friends and neighbors for
cards,' food, memorials and any other
acts of kindness shown us at the time of
the loss of our loved one. Also a special
thanks to Pastor Pennington and Pastor
Anderson for their'comforting words and
prayers. Otto J. Test, Mrs. Elmer
(Gladys) Rinehart, Mrs. Harlan (Bernice)
Kratke, Mrs. Lester (Elaine) Menke. M22

FOR· SALE: •Railroad ties, $2.50 :'
$6.50. Location -'West· Point, NE.' For
informationcaJI1-800-228-9112, M1,9t4

WE WOULD like to thank the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department for their quick
response on our car fire Thursday, Ma.rch
15. Kent and Teresa Glassmeyer. M22

A SPECIAL thanks to all our family and
friends who sent cards and gifts to our
new daughter, Taylor Rhae. Thank you
for remembering us. We really appreci
aied everything. Sincerely, Todd and
Shelly (Davis) Holiiday, M22

THE GIRL SCOUT Health Fair was a
succeSS.' The girls had fun discovering
more facts about their bodies 'and its
care., Thank you to members of, the
health community, moms and leaders for
your help and support. It is appreciated.

M22

THANK YOUI Two short Weirds but we
say them sincerely and hope they are
adeq'uate to convey our appreciation to
all of you who have been so considerate
of 'us the past several weeks. We are
fortunate to haye a hospital such as
Providence Medical Center in our midst
and staffed by dedicated people to car.e
for our neecf$. Uoyd Hugelman. f..1.22

I APPRECIATED all of my friends in
Wayne and my friends and:neighbors in
Dakota County for making my 88th birth
day so enjoyable'. Thank you for the
cards, gifts, flowers and telephone calls.
A special thank you to Marjorie and Ralph
Olson for the beautiful birthday cake, to
Margaret f;lnd Vern 'Storm for the

-·delicious bars, to Carol and Keith Mosley
for the. beautiful tloral arrangement that I
don~ have to water. to Rev. John Mitchell
fOr his prayers, to Dr. Bob Benthack for
his caro, and to Mr. Gil Haase and his
entire staff for their caring and fove. It
was ,a day of beautiful memories. 'Mae
Mason., M22

PROPES GOLF Cars, your club car
ATTENTION '. ·,Government" seized distributor,,, Best prices on new club cars.
vehicles 'tram -$100. Fords; 'Merced~s, . Gas and electric'. Good selection of re~
Corvettes, Chevys, Surplus Buyers bUiltcars.3~-345-1717,McCook,NE.

"~".Guidec-1...s<l2-838-8885-EJ<bA-3215,·~-~--,:========--
M1912 ENGINES: 350;$795; 35i,$898; 302

$875; 400, $898; 454, $1,095. Many oth- CENTRAL NEBRASKA carrier needs
ers~-Top-,quality-'-longblocks>,...5__ .OlR-drivers.forJlatbedJatamodeLdoubJe ..
yrs.l50.000 mile guarantee:',Free deliv- bunked conventionals. 800-523-4631. -PAFlT'TfMEC~OK:ApplyTn-person
e'Y.,Edwards Engines,1-800C438-8oo9. to Wakefield Health care Center. M19t2

. - l


